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Hold. 2d Meeting of YeClr -

Student Council 10 Join NSA, 
Pro'vides for Member Removal 

The SUI Student Council vot~ 
to re-affiliate with the National 
Student association, at its second 
meeUng of the year in the Iowa 
Union Thursday nigh t. 

In other action the council vot
ed Wlanimously to am mend by
Inn of the constitution to provide 
I method or removing members of 
IIIe council. 

The declsion to rejoin NSA was 
IIIIIde atter a recommendation to 
tht effect was presented to the 
couneil by the committee on stu
dent organizations. The NSA is a 
national, non-sectarian organiza
tion with a membership of 300 
colleges and universities, including 
live Big Ten schools. SUI dropped 
oat of the organization last y-ear 
beeause of the shaky financial 
ltatus of the group, a situation 
wbich has now been corrected. 

AmeJId By-Laws 
The ammendment *0 the by

IIw, of the constitution provides 
for removal at a council member 
either bY the council itself or by 
!he organization thc member re
presents . • The council may remove 
a member from the council b" a 
two-thirds vote tor the total mem
bership of the council. 

An organization may remove Its 
representati ves by a vote of two
tbirds of those voting at a special 
election, or by a two-thirds vote 
of the total membership oC the 
governing body of any organiza
tion at a regular meeting. 

lUrbt II JlDJ)lIcit 
The right of Insh'uction of dele

ptes Is implicit in the ammend-
menl. • 

Last sprIng the Quadrangle 
threatened to withdraw it~ Sllp .. 
port (rom the council beca use, 
under existing council la WS, It 
was forbidden to instruct or re
~11 its delegates. 

The council also passed a res
olUtion to set up a Student Coun
cil committee to handle NSA ar
lairs. A committee will be ap
pointed ,by the council president, 
subject to the approval of the 
council. 

To Send Obllervers 
It took no action on joining the 

! 

Ike Raps Slevenson, 
Truman for Slander 

NEW YORK (JP)-Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenbower cut loose Thursday 
night at President Truman and 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson with an ac
cusation that they are slandering 
him without restraint. 

Given a thunderous ovatibn in 
jammed Madison Square Garden, 
EIsenhower, the Republican pres
idential nominee, declared the 
campaign being waged by tbe 
Democrats was just plain "dirty." 

In the text of his speech re
leased in advance, Eisenhower 
termed it "the most scurrilous 
campaign in American politlea I 
hJJtory." He also said the Demo
crats have been spreading "vile 
rumors" Bnd had played "fast and 

Big Ten Student Government as
sociation bUI the council decided 
to send Lue Cramblit, L4, OUum
wa and Dale Haworth, A3, Cham
paign, Ill. as observers to the first 
meeting of the organization at 
Purdue on Nov. 6 and 7. Dean (If 
students L. Dale Faunce will a~o 
be at the meeting. 

Three committees were set up 
to work on specitic campus prob
lems. A committee to work on stu
dent sellting at athletic events will 
meet with the athletic department 
to discuss the question of whether 
the student section at basketball 
games will be closed or open to 
limi ted numbers of parents, datcJ 
and spouses. Committees to study 
parking conditions and another ~o 
study rent controls as they affect 
the SUI student were named. 

Huge Crowds 
Greet Adlai 
In Pittsburgh 

PITTSBURGH (A") - Gov. Ad
lai E. Stevenson won a tumultuous 
reception In this stcel center 
Thursday night and declared the 
"great crusade" oC Dwight D. 
Eisenhower has become "the grcat 
masquerade." 

The Dcmocratic Presidential 
candidate told a cheering crowd 

PITTSBURGH (A') - Gov. Ad
lai Stevenson aDlloul1eed Thurs
day nleM he Is suspendlne ills 
presidential campairn temporarily 
&0 fly to nUnols In an etlort to 
.effie a ,tate prisoJl riot. 

ot 13,000 that filled the Hunt ar
mory that bis Republlcan oppon
ent had abandoned the GOP prin
ciples of Abraham Lincoln. 

Stevenson, unleashing a direct 
attack on the Republican preSi
dential nominee, accused him of 
changing his view depending on 
where he was speaking and of be
coming a prisoncr of the Republi
can Old Guard. 

He said that when Eisenhower 
was In the midwest one saw the 
hand of Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio "and all associated isolation
ists" in the general's pronounce
ments. 

The general, said Stevenson, 
seemed to view with no disfavor 
the program of Wisconsin's Re
publican Senator Joseph Mc
Carthy. 

Stevenson s aid McCarthy 
caught more headlines than Com
munists. The cro ..... -a beartily booed 
McCarthy's name. 

* * * Adlai's Ex-Wile 
Goes Republican 

lQl)Se with the truth." , CJ{JCAGO (JP)-The former wife 
However, these phrases were of Democratic presidential candi

dropped in his actual delivery. An date Adlai Stevenson said Thurs
aide said this was due to cutting day night that "the American 
necessary to make the speech fit voter must now s~ek a change of 
the allotteG time. government or be himsel! changed 

Police declined to estimate the "into something new !jnd strange." 
crowd's size but Garden custodian Mrs. Ellen Borden. Stevenson, in 
Edward Miller said 23,000 persons effect. called upon voters to votE' 
packed the huge arena. Actor Wi!- for Gen. Dwight Eisenhower in 
liam Gax\on, master of eere- Tuesday's election. She previously 
monies, said a crowd of mOre had announced her Intention to 
than 50,000 had been turned away. vote Republican. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of La~e Developments 

. LVENEBV.BO, GERMANY (A")-Two men were convicted Thurs
~ 0.1 kidnaping a West Germon woman lind delivcring her to Com-
1IIII018t police in East Germany. Theodor Kamlage, a member of thE 
lilt German "People's Police" who was arrested during a visit to 
"'t Germany, was sentenced to IOul' .)fears in prison. Gustav Fidelak, 
• "est ~rman Carmer charged with assisting Kamlagc In the kid
~plng, lot 3 'h years. 

• • • 
VNITED NAnONS, N.Y. (IP)-Witb Iraq angrily abstaining, the 

IIJI( .peeial !l(Ilitlcal committee TIlursday voted to allocate $23 million 
for rell~1 of some 900,000 Palestine refugees in the Middle East. The 
money is for the 1952-53 year, and the coinmlttee's action must be ap
Ptuved by the general assembly. Fifty nations voted to support the 
pro.,im, spo'1sored by the United States, Britain, France and Turkey. 
'nIere were no votes against it, but the Soviet bloc, Iraq and Chile ab
stained. 

• • • 
AlLIN (/p)-Heinrich Schwind, 62, former Nazi Ghetto oUicial 

It Lodz, Poland, was ilven a life sentence at hard labor by a West 
Berlin court Thursday. He was found iUllty of having shot or other
- caused the death c>f eicht Jewish inmates. Originally he was 
bllllled for the deaths of 71 Jews. 

• • • 
VIENNA, At/STRIA (JP)-Czechoslovakla's Communist-controlled 

national assembly Thursday approved a government plan for reor
IIIIlzlng Czechoslovak courts on the SOviet model, the Prague radio 
IIUloWiced. 

• • 
RANOI, INDO-CHINA (A") - French Union troops tackled the 

Vlttminh's Black river offensive at Its lett flank Thursday. A raiding 
column .truck from the French-held Red river delta across the lower 
Black river 40 miles north west ot Hanoi and ltnlted six miles or more 
ilIto the fUlled country beyond. 

Goblins Will Get You If You Don't Watch Out ,Allies Win Back Crest 
Of T riangle ~ ill After 
Reds Trap UN-Company 

(D.lly l.w. n :rhot. by Tom Co •• ln ) 

NOW DON'T GET SCARED SIS-U's only a "Jack- -Ianl rn ." mUe Joe WeJ&h. 3, lells his slJl'er Mary 
Ellzabetb, 5, after tbe two discovered a jack-o-lanv.rn a neighbor lert on the front porch for lhem. Joe 
and Mar)', not much bluer ihan the tantern, made even blg-ger plllllS for celebrating lIalioween to
night. They are children of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wei ~,227 . Johnson st. 

150 Pre~Medical Stu~ents Attend 
4th Annual Iowa Conference Here 

Bonfire Steals a Ride 
MT. VERNON (JPl-Voluntccr firemen here arc faced with doing 

a new paint job around their fire stallon-one they hadn't planned on. 
The volunte<>rs put out a leaf fire Tuesday, returned their truck 

to the station and disoersed. A short time later it was discovered that 
sacks they used to beat out the burning Icaves and had stored in a 
box in the back ot the truck, had burst into name. 

Paint on the truck and the station ceiling was blistered but there 
was no other damage. 

Psychologist Appointed 
Chairman of Committee 

PrOf. John R. Knott, of the de- .------------
partment of clinical p ychology in equipment for brain-wave mens
psychiatry, has been appointed urem nt. 
chairman of the standards com- Earning his bachelor's degrec at 
mitte of the International Fed 1- SUI In 1935 and' his doctorate here 
allan of Socicties for EI ctroen~ in 1938, he hall been associated 
c phalography and Clinical Neu- since J935 wJth the university's 
rophyslology. electroencephalography laboratory 

A specialist In r cording th _ one of the earliest in the U.S. 
clectrical impulses of the human 
Brain, Knott is chairman of the 
divisions or psychology and lec
troencephalography in th univer
sity's psychopathic hospital. 

Past president of the Central 
Association of Electroencephalo
graphers, he now serves on the 
council ot the American Electro
encephalographic socie ty. 

In 1950 he developed a machIne 
to analyze brain wav s and put it 
to work at the Iowa psychopathic Fall Campaign -
hospital. In addition to its USe
fulness in diagnosing nervous dis
orders, the "thinking machlnc" 
serves Knott's project to chart 
brain waves ot the normal human 
brain from birth to retirement 
all~ · 

In his new respon~ibllity, as 
chaIrman 01 a committec of neur
ophysiologists (flpecialists In the 
functions of the nervous system), 
of flvc countries, Knott will work 
for international tandards tor 
the performance ot specialized 

'S3 Hawkeye 
Sale Planned 

* * * The annual fall sllies campai~n 
for the t953 Hawkeye yearbook 
will begin Thursday, Nov 6. anti 
extend through Fridny, Nov. 21. 

-------------- . An estimated 150 pre-medical 

European Tourists' 
Problems Discussed 
By Student Panel 

students and their advisers from 
colleges and universities through
out Iowa are attending the fourth 
annual pre-medical confel'cnce at 
SUI today. 

Demo Official's Fee 
Convicts, Officials Fail To Be Investigated 

In Truce 'Negotiations so:A:h~~~~~~~ :~~i:~1 ~;: 
terials [or the government, said 
Thursday someone under his 
supervision tailed to notify him 
that a $9 million tungsten contract 
called for a fee to Col. Lawrenc 
Westbrook. fired as a Democratic 
national committee official. 

Hawkeye salesmen will visit 
SUI dormitories, sororities and 
Iraternltles during this time. 

"Books will not be sold next 
spring. Therefore, it is important 
tor students who want II book to 
sign up now because there won't 
be another opportunity," J im 
Vickery, A4 , Des Moines, Hawk
eye business manager, said Thurs
day. 

Historical tradition and habits 
in Europe combined with misin
Cormation about Americans caused 
most of the difficulty for American 
tourists in Europe was the conclu
sion of a panel discussing "As We 
Sa w Europe" in Old Capitol 
Thursday afternoon. 

The pariel, led by Prof. Arthur 
H. Moeiliman of the college of d:l
ucaHon, stressed the differencils 
in eating habits , modes of trans
portation and hours for shopping 
in the business districts. 

According to Dr. W. W. MorriS, 
as''''' ..... , .... ~.ul luI' meaical student 
al!alrs in the college ot medicine, 
~Jj"'" couren.nc", ..... "re oegun lOur 
years ago to provide inlormatlon 
..... u .. t lUedlcal euuea tion to pre
medical students in Iowa other 
than those at the university. 

Students and the4' advisers 
meet with. j'epreseotativcs of the 
university and the college 01 

m"d1cU1e to discuss problems of 
mutual interest and to learn about 
LIte cOLlege's admission require
ments and procedures. 

Uospitals 1.0 Be Discu!iSCd 

CHESTER, Ill. W) - Mulinous 
convicts and officials reached a 
stalemate Thursday in negotia
tions to end a reb Ilion at Menard 
state prison as seven starved and 
haggard hostages hegan their 
fourth day without food. 

A series of parleys with the 331 
unruly convicts blasted hOJjes ex
'rpsscd by acting Gov. Sherwood 
Dixon fOr an early end to the up
rising. 

The rebel convicts sent word to 
Dixon they would release the six 
guards and a prison lieutenant 
seizcd in the original outbreak 
Monday only if he met 12 de
mands without Question. 

Larson told a news conference 
that thus far he has found no evi
dence of "wrongdoing or influ
ence" in his agencies in connec
tion with the contract. But he said 
he has ordered a "Cull-scale, top 
to bottom investiga tion. He says 
he will publicly dlsclose all find
ings and, if there is evidence of 
wrongdOing, will refer it to the 
justice department. 

The yearbook costs $5. Subscrip
tion cards may be filled out at the 
Hawkeye ofllce, localed east onhe 
Clinton st. barracks, or at the 
publications oUlce, W -Il East 
hall. 

Anyone who is interested In 
selling books during the campaign 
should contact the Hawkeye of
fice. 

Seniors need not sign up tor 
Hawkeye. They will receive their 
books Crce. 

Gerhard Hartman, superinten
dent of thc Univcrsity hospitals, 
will discuss the role the hospitais 
play in th.e education of medicai 
students at the univcrsity. Nurses Join in Halloween Spirit 

Vickery sa id seniors in medicin', 
law, engineering, dentistry, nurs
ing, and pharmacy should have 
their pictures taken by Wednes
day, Nov. 5, at the SUI photo serv
ice. 

Point Changes 
Hands T.wice 
In 9 Hours 

SEOUL (Friday) (IP) - Allied 
troops today won back the crest 
of Triangle hill in central Korea 
less than nine hours after over
whelming numbers of Chinese 
Red had seized it. 

The reoccupatlon, a recovery 
from tho Allies' worst setback in 
18 days ot battle, was reported by 
a U.S. eighth army oUicer. 

The earlier Red attack had 
broken through A llied lines 5.0 

swiftly that an Allied company 
was trapped on the height. 

Bitter hand-to-hand fighting 
not only rewon the crest but also 
carried reinforcements to the 
once trapped company which then 
.opened a counterattack. 

AUaeked Throlll'b Artllt~ry 

The onslaught by 2,000 Chinese 
was pressed relentlessly through 
nn Allied artillery barrage so 
wltherlng that one of three at
tacking Red baltallol)s was cut to 
pieces and withdrew. 

AP correspondent John Ran
dolph at the front said the loss of 
Triangle posed a major threat to 
fl,p wf!stpm flilnk ot the Allies on 
nearb1 Sniper rldill, which it 
UV\ll'lOoks. ihe Reds hit Snipcr 
with a li~ht attack. 

The Chinese seized the summit 
ot Triangle hill at 2 a.m., then 
pressed on south. Confused Ught
Ing was in progress at the base of 
the Triangle in thc pre-dawn 
darkness. 

Allied artillery fired in maxi
mum concentration with every
thing up to eight-inch guns, Ran
dolph reported. 

elled JIIU Oct. J 5 

Thc U.S. seventh division hud 
seized Triangle hlll Oct. ) 5. 

The Allies had held Triangle 
since, despi te all the fury of Red 
counterattacks and vioient ar
tillery barrages. 

About tso Chinese simultan
eously attacked Snipcr ridge, 
about a mile east of Triangle hlll, 
early Friday. There was no sign 
that thlli was a major clfort to 
take the ridge, however. 

Already the long battle had cost 
the Chinese 11,000 casualties, but 
there was no sign of a 'letup in 
thc swaying s(ruggle. 

Artlllery lire from both sides 
was intense. 

An eighth army staff officcr 
said tho combined Red and Allied 
l:r.rrages probablY' were the 
greatest ot the war. 

They noted that Europeans take 
an average of two hours to eat at 
every sitting and that shopping 
centers, for example in Italy, were 
open from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. and 
then would close until two or thn.'C 
in the aHernoon. Then they would 
open untlJ {ive. 

Following his opening address, 
a Cour-membcr panel will discuss 
"The Role af Communiciltian in 
the Preparation ot a Liberal Arts 
Student for a Medical Education 
and Practlce." Panel members, 
who will each discuss a specific 
phase of communication, are John 
C. Gerber and Dr. Wilbur R. Mill
er, SUI; Richard B. Hull, Iowa 
State college, and Ben Peterson, 
Coe college. 

Cites Good Neighborliness -

The group also emphasized that 
traveling accommodations were 
not as com fortable as found in the 
Jnited States. They pOinted out 
that Lhis was due to a holdover of 
the class system in Euorpe. 

Members ot the panel were 
Marge Martin, A3, Hamburg, Joan 
Fullcr, A4, Ccntervllle, Buddy Lu
cas, At, Auckland, New Zealand, 
and Virgil Hancher Jr. A4, Iowa 
City. 

The discussion was Lhe first of a 
series of Information First pro
gra ms being !;ponsored by the 
Univcrsity Women's association. 

So'ld her typewriterl 
"I recei ved very satisfactory 
results (rom the Iowan .. . sold 
my Royal Portable typewriter 
the sccond day my ad ran at a 
FOst or $1.20." 

Mrs. Ethyl Marth, 
15 W. Davenport 

Sold his merchandise! 

Qj 

" I advertised a record player, a 
trumpet, violin, and a baritone 
and had satistactory results by 
the second day the Iowan want 
ad ran. It cost me $1.00." 

J. D. Rummelhart 
326 S. Johnson 

Tour &0 Be Condutled 

Following a noon luncheon, stu
dents will be condUcted on tours 
of the University hospitals. Dr. 
Miller, head ot the Statc Psycho
pathic hospital and chai.rman of 
the admissions cornmitee in the 
college of med Icine, will explain 
the methods used In selecting the 
120 freshman medical students ad
mitted to the coilege each year. A 
Question and answer period will 
follow, featuring Dr. Miller, uni
versity Registrar 'red McCarrel 
and Dr. Morris. 

SUI Will Notarize 
Absentee 8allots 

Absentee electiOn balll'ts may be 
filled out and notarize:! without 
charge at the Republican or Dem
ocratic headquarters ot the J effer
son hotel or the registrar's office 
in University hall. 

Ballots must be mailed in time 
to reach their destination before 
election day if they are to be coun
ted in thc elec\ion, 

PAULINE SUEPPEL (LEFT) and friend Tereaa Rohner, both of 
Iowa CIl" paulle acr08l the akeet (rom tbe Jeffenon botel &0 count 
the windows. Both clrls are Junlon In nunlnc at Mercy hoIpital 
~ere, and were partlclpaUnf .10 a _ven,er bu4, 

Hancher Speech 'Kicks Olf' 
SUI's (om~unify (hes Drive 

"We want to be good nei~hbors. 
and by our participation fn the 
Community Chest we can show 
'hat we are good neighbors," SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher told a 
meeting of faculty and staff re
presentatives who will conduct 
the university diviSion drive ;)f 
the Community Chest, Tbursday 
afternoon. 

Hancher pointed out that al
though the university is a state 
institution, all members of the 
staff and faculty are residents of 
Towa City and arc concerned with 
making it a better community. 

"Many members of the univer
sity family beneut directly from 
the Red Feather services - for 
example, when their children join 
the Boy or Girl Scouts," he sa~, 
"but we all benefit because these 
services help to make Iowa City 
a better community." 

About 50 persons, representalnc 
nearly every department and di
vision of the university, attended 
the "klck-oU" meeting in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

The quota for the university di
vision of the Community Chest is 
$7,540,21 per cent of the total goal 
of $35,240. 

Prof. Elizabeth. Halsey, bead of 
the department of pb7Sica1 ed\l-

cation ror women and chairman 
of tho university division dri"e, 
explained ,the otganizatlon of the 
campaign. 

She urged all captains to com
plete solicitations in their depart
ments as soon as possible and turn 
in their reports by Nov. 7. 

Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of 
the instituU\ of public affairs and 
general chairman of this year's 
Community Chest drive, urged the 
workers to do their jobs thorough
ly. 

He pointed out that the Commu
nity Chest directors suggest that 
every family in the communil.v 
give four hours of pay to support 
the Red Feather agencies. 

"It everyone gives what he feels 
is his fair share, we will make our 
goal," Ray said. 

He described how the Commun
ity Cbest drive is being conducted 
in other divisions of the campaign, 
partlcu41rly in the VA hospital. 

Agencies which receive support 
from the Community Chest are: 
Boy Scouta, Girl Scouts, VislUn, 
Nurses. United Defense Fund 
(USO) , Salvation Army. city com
fort station, children's milk fund 
and Traveler', Aid, 
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HALLOWEEN PARTY - AT 
Catholic Student Center. Come 0'1 

all and indulge In an evening of 
merriment and fun - starting at 
7:30, Friday evening, Oct. 31. Be 
sure to wear those old clothes as 
bobbing tor apples will be only 
one of the many activities planned. 

help in .the clean-up day at the 
Lutheran student house, 122 E. 
Church, at 9 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 
1. Party will follow on Saturday 
evening. 

WA FOREIGN TUDENT 
committee is holding a Halloween 
party for ) nterna tional club and 

SEN. BOURKE B. mCKEN- interested students. Saturday, Nov. 
looper will speak to the YQung Re- 1, in the studertt center of the Con
publicans at 2:15 p.m., Friday, gregational church. The fun begins 
Oct. 31. in Shambaugh Lecture . at 7:30 p.m. and lasts until 10:30. 
room, general library. I -----

BRIDGE CLUB - OPEN TO 
all SUI students interested in 
playing bridge. Sunday. November 
2, 2:30 p.m .• sunporch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HAVE 
another regular meeting this Sun
day. Nov. 2, at 5:00 p.m. Supper 
and social hour will be on the 
agenda. 

UWA ORIENTATION LEAD
ers' and asslstaDts' evaluation re
ports tOr 1952 Orietltation program 
are due at the UWA desk in the 
office of student affairs, Oct. 31, 
5 p.m. 

THE TRADITIONAL WEEKL'i'" 
Coffee Hour at the student center 
or the Congregational Church wnl 
be held (rom 3:30 to 5:00 this Fri
day afternoon. Refreshments and 
informal recreation are here tOr 
YOUI' enjoyment. International s'tu
dents are especially invited. 

TIDS FRIDAY AT THE lULL
el house the Hillel choir will havc 
its first rehearsal at 6:45 p.m. The 
('hoir, directed by Mrs. Sonia 
Sands. wlll study Synagogual mu
sic. Students are invited- to . join 
the choir. At 7:30 Friday Night 
Scrvlcl! will be held including <l 
(levQtional duet sung by Mi~s 
Pauline Glatstein and Mrs. Sands. 
We- hamel'u by Goldfarb. 

TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will ; elect officers at an election to 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Bal
lotinll will take place from 8 a.m. 
10 5 p.m. lit the office of student 
alfairs, room 111 University haJJ. 
All singLe town mcn who are not 
affiliated wHh a social traternity 
arc eligible to vote il they have 
p8rtirioatcd in any of this year's 

'. activities or if they regster at the 
oUice of student affairs. Registra
tion will close Thursday, Nov. 6, 
at 4 p.m. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
wiU meet on Friday, Oct. 31. at 
4:10 p.m. in room 204 ZB. The 
speaker will be Dr. Peter Rieser 
of the Ophthalmology and Physi
Ology departments at SUI. His 
topic will be "Ceil Physiological 
Studies on Excitation in Muscle." 

A HALLOWJ1EN CO TUME 
party wlll be given at Wesley 
house at 8 p.m. on Oct. 31, Friday. 
There is no admission and every
one is welcome. 

APPLICATIONS FOR UNI
versity Women's Association's Or
ientation Council are now avail
able at the UWA desk in the office 
of student affairs. Orientation 
group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen in the spring. Council 
applications are due at the UWA 
desk in the office ot student trail'S 
Nov. 12. 5 p.m. 

THE UWA UNIVERSITY rNG 
applications deadline has been ex
tended to Friday, Oct. 31 at 5 p.m. 
Applications may be obtained in 
the housing units or at the office 
of student affairs. They should be 
turned in to the office of student 
affairs. 

FRIDAY NIGHT SERVICES 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Hillel Foundation. There wlll be a 
short talk by Marshall Selarow 
entitled. "Three Roads." All thosc 
who sign up for choir and anv
one who is interested are asked to 
come at 6:45 for practice. 

THIS SUNDAY, NOV. 2, FR~4 
6 to 10 p.m., Hillel will sponsor 
its [irst social function ot the year. 
Supper will be served at 6 p.m. 
with square and social dancing to 
[ollow. Get a date or come stag, 
in jeans. please. The party will 
be held downstairs in the Agudas 
Achem synagogue. 

'rUE FIRST MEETING OF THE 
Douloi Chrlstou will be held in 
the Fireplace Room of the Con
j{regational Church, at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon, November 1. 

Douloi Christou, the Greek 
worels for "Servants of Chris!, ... is 
a group of serious-minded Chris
tian students from many denomill
ations which meets once a month 
to discuss topics of mutual con
cern. 

ENIOR IN MEDICINE. DEN
tistry, nursing, pharmacy, law and 
engineering. The last chance for 
you to have your senior pictures 
taken for the Hawkeye will bc 
Nov. 3. 4 and 5 at the university 
photo service. 

bers one and all are welcome. Fun 
galore. There will be a iee of 
25 cents. 

THE YWCA TOUR OF HOMES 
will be held on Saturday. Nov. 1. 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Tickets are avail
able at the Y office in the Memor
Ial union. 

"MORALITY IN GOVERN
ment" will be discussed by Dr. 
Russell M. Ross, Associate Pro
fessor of Political Science, at the 
meeting of the United Student 
Fellowship in the Congregational 
Church at 5:30 p.m .• Sunday. No
vember 2. The program will be 
preceded by a cost supper and 
followed by a worship service un
der the leadership of Jerry Kresge. 
All Congregational-Christian and 
Evangelical and Reformed stu
dents are invited to attend. 

UWA CALENDAR APPLICA
tions are now available in the of
fice of student affairs. They are 
due Wednesday, Nov. 5. 

TilE READING IMPROVE
ment class will begin on Monday, 
November 3. Those Interested may 
register in the Officc or Student 
Affairs. 

EASTLA WN 0 PEN HOUSE 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 1. 

A llALLOWEEN PARTY WILL 
be held tonight arranged by Iowa 
Christian Fellowship. All those 
who wish to attend should meet 
in Iron t of the Iowa Memorial 
UnIon at 7:30 p.m. Transportatiuo1 
will be provided to the Coralvil1e 
Free church where the party will 
be held. Dress in old clothes and 
come intending to have a good 
time. 

THE FRESHMAN fWCA MEET
ing will be held Tuesday. Nov. 4 
at 4:10 p.m. in the "Y" conference 
room in the Memorial Union. An 
eledion of officers will be held. 

MOVIE - SUNDAY NIGHT. 
Nov. 2 at 8. Comedies and car
toons. Place will be the Union 
main lounge. 

TEA DANCE SUNDAY AFTER
noon. Nov. 2. Entertainment 
planned at 3 p.m. in the River 
room of the Union. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHORU. 
wilL present its first concert of 
thc season Wednesday evening, 
Nov. 5. in the main lounge of the 
Memorial Union. Free tickets may 
be secured at the Union informa
tion desk beginning Saturday. 

THE WESTMINSTER FE L
lowshlp at the Presbyterian 
church will gather Saturday night 
at 8 for a Halloween party. It 
promises to be scarey so come and 
bring a f(r)lend. 

ODK LUNCHEON MEETING 
Union private dining room, 12: 15 
p.m., Monday, Nov. 3. 

Ike Releases 
Van Fleet Note 
Praising ROK's 

NEW YORK (A') - Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, who contends Korean 
troops should man the tront lines 
as soon as possible, released Wed
nesday night parts of a letter {rom 
the United Nations Eighth army 
commander declaring the South 
Korean army is in "apple pie" or
der. 

The Republican presidential 
nominee gave out the excerpt at 
his campaign headquarters and 
later used It on a na Uon-wide 
radio-television program. fea
turing 25 Republican governors 
who are backing him. 

The letter was from Lt. Gen. 
James A. Vlln Fleet. It was dated 
Oct. 10. It said that if more ROK 
(South Korean) divisions could 
be brought into se/vice, American 
divisions could be released . 

Pounds Korean Issue 
Eisenhower had been hHting on 

.the Korean issue all day long in a 
campaign in counties in and 
around New York city. 

He told a cheering audience in 
Queens borough Wednesday night 
that American boys again are 
fighting for free principles, sell
respect and freedom ot the world. 

"But did they have to do it?" 
the general asked. "That is the 
question. Did they have to do it?" 

l\fakes Bronx Speech 
Earlier in the day, in a speech 

on a street intersection in the 
Bronx, Eisenhower had said that 
America must not "forever be 
caught in the Korean trap fighting 
the real enemy's second tenm. We 
must prepare the Koreans to de
fend their own lines, as we have 
done elsewhere, so that America's 
forces can serve their true pur
pose." 

Eisenhower said that purpose is 
10 be the great mobile reserve oC 
the free world. A trip to Korea, 
he said, is essential to such plan
ning, and "that is why I shall go." 
He has said he will go to Korea, 
It elected, to see what he can do 
toward a successful conclusion to 
the Korean War. 

Ike Reveals Letter 
Then late Wednesday night the 

general turned loose part of the 
Van Fleet letter. It said that: 

"The ROK Republic of Korea 
army is in 'apple pic' order." 

Van Fleet told oC sending U.S. 
officers to advise ROK troops and 
strengthening division advisers 
with "top quality people." 

"You know," Van Fleet said, 
".that I have fell pll the time that 
we should be pre!)al'ing strenuous
ly all during th past year for 
what may eventu lly be required 
and that my plans including doub
ling the size of the ROK Army -
20 divisions instead of 10. 

Finally Got 2 DiviSions 
"Bei ng una ble to get 10 more. I 

said: 'Give me six and I would re
lease two U.S. divisions; or. give 
me four and I would release one 
U.S. division. It finally got down 
to a two-division increase, but 
still no approval to this date." 

How long the letter had been in 
Eisenhower's hands was not dis
closed. But It was known that he 
had considered using it in another 
TV-radio program last night. 

Out in Queens borough where 
he spoke at a political rally. hun
dreds of persons were packed 
shoulder to shoulder and cheered 
and applauded and broke in with 
interruptions and cries of en
couragement. 

AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS 
MANILA (JP)-A U.S. Mutuol 

~prllritv Agency expert says the 
Philippines Is below par in agri
cultural production because nf 
,,"ogress toward mechanized farm
ing. 

THE LUTHERAN MARRIED 
club will meet Friday at. 6 p.m. 
for a potluck supper and meeting. 
SpeakeI' will be Prof. Ralph 
Greenlaw of the history depart
ment who will talk about the bis
tory of the Protestant church. 
Baby sitters wlll be . provided. 
Meeting is at 122 E. Church. 

NOMINATIONS ARE NOW 
open for preSident. vice-president. 
secretary and treasurer of Town 
Men's association. Any sing le town 
man wishing to nominate someonc 
should submit the nominee's name 
and Qualifications to the office of 
student at!airs any afternooi1 ~ 
to Wednesday. Nov. 5, at 4 P'O}' 'Miss B. Shuran Vote' 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
associa~ion presents a student-led 
discussion "Planks in Your Poli
tical Platform; Politics and Chris
tianity." at 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, 
at Zion Lutheran chur.ch. Also. all 
Lutheran students are urged to 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association is sponsoring a Hal
loween party Saturday, Nov. 1. 
at the student house. 122 E. 
Church s1. There will be a treu
sure hunt with devotions and re
freshments following. LSA mem-

•
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UNIVERSITY CALEN1JAR items are scheduled 
in tbe President's office, Old CapUol 

SundlOY. November 2 
8 ~00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

uJ~p Trails Through l§tah," Mac
bride Aud. 

'tuesday. November • 
1:30 p.m. -The Universi ty Club, 

Card Party. Iowa Union. 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 
WedIleedal', November 5 

8:00 p.m. - ~aduate College 
and Departmen? of Physical Edu
cation for Women sponsoring Lec
ture by Lady M. D'Arcy. Senate, 
O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. by Univer
&ity Chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. November 6 
4:10 p .m. - In formation First. 

Senate, O. C. I 

. 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
Senate, O. C. 

Friday, November 7 I· 

6:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Din
ner of American Chemical Society, 
River Room. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Harvey," Theatre. 

Saturday, November 8 
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play. 

"Harvey," Theatre. 
November 9 to 13 

- University Christian Mission 

. (For Information rt!l'ardinl' dates beyond tbls scbedule, 
Bee reservaUonl in Ure office of me Prealden&, Old Capitol.) 

EVE FENNEL. chosen "MI. B. ShuraD Vote" In Las Veg-as. Nev., 
~Uowinl' a spirited campalp tor tbe tl&le, ponders her decision on 
candIdates. Sbe urles rou to B. Shuran Vote ned Tuesday. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

\ 
i/., 

P b ti
L. 
~ 

"What time does th.e train leave?" 

The Show Must Go On 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - Mrs. Sally Tillotson is c:mvinccd she 

must be thc hard luck trouper of Council Blutes Civic Music. 
While rehearsing for a role in last year's !lresentation of "The 

Vagabond King," Mrs. Tillotson had her left thigh pierced with a 
sword. Despite the injury she went on with her role as "Huguette." 

Tuesday night, before an audiencc of more than 2,000 attending 
the tirst Civic Music presentation of "New Moon," a nail ripped a long 
gash in her right heel during a wrestling scene. Three stitches were 
needed to close the wound. 

But Mrs. Tille) son said she'd appear again Wednesday night in 
her role of "Clotilude." " You know me," she quipped, "Down, buL 
never out." 

Sharply Dropping ·Fa·rm Prices 
• 

May Affect Agricultural Vote 
WASHINGTON (JP)-An official 

report that farm prices have 
dropped 4'.4 per cent during the 
past two months raised political 
Questions Wednesday. 

Tbis was the big one: what ef
fect. it any, will the drop have 011 

the farm v6\e next Tuesday? 
In its mon thly report 011 the 

economlc status or farmers, the 
agriculture department said the 
general level of prices received by 
them in mid-October was 2 pel' 
cent lower than a month earLier. 
The level had declined about 2.4 
per cent in the previous four-week 
period. 

Similar Decrease in '48 
A similar decrease in prices be

fore the presidential election four 
years ago played a vital role in 
the outcome of that contest. Pres
ident Truman won an upset vic
tory over Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
largely on the basis of a strong 
midwestern farm vote. 

In the 1948 campaign, Demo
crats blamed the Republican-con
trolled 80th congress for the price 
declines. They said congress had 

This belief was based on the fact 
that there is little difference be
tween farm policies advocated by 
the two major presidential can
didates. 

Declines Hurfing Midwest 
The price declines have cen

tered largely on products produced 
by midwestern tarmers-the same 
producers who were credited with 
the big assist in Truman's 1948 
victory. Those products inciuuc 
corn. hogs, cattle, sheep. soybeans, 
flaxseed and chickens. 

Prices of hogs. a major farm 
income item in such politically 
important states as IllinOiS, Iowa, 
Indiana and Ohio, have dropped 
more than $2 a hundred pounds. 
or about 10 per cent in 60 days. 

By comparison, farm prices are 
about 5 per cent higher than tbey 
were a t this time four years ago. 
On the other hand, prices paid by 
farmers for materials, goods and 
services used in production and In 
family living have advanced near
ly 15 per cent since then. 

passed legislation that greatly , NF L 
handicapped government efforts to owa urses orm 
support farm prices. N S L 

This year no eUort is being ew tate eague 
made by the Democrats to blame F U .,. . 
the Republicans for the recent set- or unl Icallon 
backs. The legislation they criti
cized in 1948 has long since been 
repealed. 

GOP Blames Fair Deal 
Republicans, on the other hanG, 

have pointed to price declines as 
evidence that farmers are losing 
ground under the Fair Deal. 

The major question is this: wi1l 
fa rmers be grea t1y I n fluenced by 
the declines and if so how will 
their votes be affected? ' 

It has been very generally felt 
up until now that farmers WOUld 
be influenced less this election by 
so-called farm issues - such lIs 
prices and federa l farm-aid pro
grams - than they were in 1948. 
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Morning Chapel 
News 
Cooper Unjon Forum 
El<hln~. lit Poetry 
The Bookshelf 
Rakers Dozen 
New. 
Here'. Looklnc nt You 
MUsie You Want 
Exploring the News 
'MUsic Box 
Here', To Veterans 
Errand of Mercy 
Rhythm Ram bles 
News 
S\Xlrt:l Roundt1lble 
MUllcnl Chou 
Storytelle. 
Late llIth Century MUlic 
Masterworks From France 
New. 
Novatlm. 
GrInnell Colleg. 
Te. TIme MelodIc • 
ChUdr~ntl Hour 
New. 
Sl>Oru T Ime 
Dinner Hou.r 
New. 
Concort Cla .. l"" 
Gloria Cook SIng. 
Commentary on the News 
Music lor the Connoisseur 
Campus Shop 
News 
lloort:l HlahlJ&hls 
SIaN OFF 

DAVENPORT (JP) - Formation 
of lin Iowa League for Nursing to 
coincide with the national unified 
organization was voted by dele
gates to the Iowa State Nurses 
convention here Wednesday. 

The new unit will supplement 
the Iowa State League ot Nursing 
and the Iowa State organization of 
Public Health Nursing. 

Thelma Luther. Ames, was 
elected president of the new leag
ue. Gertrude Busse, Des Moil1es 
was named vice-president; Mrs. 
Frederick Lattner, Des Moines, 
secretary and Thomas E. Frey, 
Waterloo, treasurer. 

District No. 1, Sioux City, of tht' 
Iowa State Nurses association was 
awarded the annual membership 
prize lor securing the largest per
centage gain during the last year. 
The unit reported an innease of 
23.8 per cent. 

U.s. Is No Longet 
World's Melting Pot 

LOS ANGELES (A')-The Unit
ed States has been replaced as the 
world's meltinl( pot, says a Uni
versity of California geograp~er. 

Dr. Henry Bruman. who recent
ly completed a year's study of 
Brazll's coloniza tion programs, 
says that the South American na
lion's rapidly expanding economy 
is attracting large numbers of im
migrants annually. Large segments 
of more than 20 nationalities are 
merging to form the new "Br.l
zlUan." 

Europeans. particularly Italians, 
are leading the new 20th century 
pioneer movement, which is taking 
advantage of the government's 
liberal colonization program, Bru
man says. 

Harvester Workers 
Ask for Collective 
Bargaining Election 

CHICAGO (JP) - The national 
labor relations board said Thurs
day it has received a petition from 
an employes' group at the Rock 
Island plant of International Har
vester Co. asking for a collecti ve 
bargaining election. 

The production force at Har
vester's Fa rmall wOI'ks in Rock 
Island now is represented by the 
Independent Farm Equipment
United Electrical Workers union, 
which is on strike at the plant. 

An NLRB spokesman said the 
board would be unable to act 0-

the petition unless the group con
forms with statutory requirementf 
for labor unions. 

The petition. filed by a grour 
calling itself the Employcs co
operative association, asked the 
board to withdraw its certification 
ot the FE-UE as bargaining agent 
to open the way for n plant elec
tion. 

The NLRB said the employes 
group would have to register witt 
the department of labor, file non
Communist affidavits trom its of
ficers and supply in formation on 
its financial status before it would 
be recognized by the board. 

Nixon Won't Give 
Income Breakdown 

LOS A N GEL E S (,4» - Sen 
Richard M. Nixon has declined te 
bow to renewed Democratic de
mands for a year-by-year break· 
down of his income. The GOF 
l'unning mate of General Eisen
hower refused to comment on hi' 
earnings but denied as "false anc' 
deliberately malicious" charge 0' 

the Democratic national commit
tee that be and his relatives own 
real estate valued at more than 
$25C, OOO. 

Nixon did not refer to his own 
personal finances in a nationwid~ 
TV-radio speech Wednesday night 
a I though his press secretary 
J ames Bassett, said "the senator 
is mad as a hornet." 

Forecaster 

JOSEPH BORKIN did not be
lieve his own Truman victory 
forecast in 1948 but be Is pre
dlctln" a,ain. Tbe Washington 
economist-lawyer ' lI&ys Demo
cratic Gov. A d I a i Stevenson 
should beat Republican Gen. 
DwiKbt D. Eisenhower by a 
landslide margin ot 488 to 43 
electoral votes. Borldn bases 
predictiOns on study of votlnr 
.lnce 1920, 

Interpreting the News-

Report of Cuts 
In Foreign Aid 
Isn't Startling 

By J . M. ROBERTS IL 
Assoclate4 Pres" News AMI" 
Reports from Washlngl4n that 

the U. S. is seeking a means ~ 
ending its huge economic D'lna 
to its allies will not be as startl.in.t 
in European circles as one mitt 
think at first glance. 

As a rna tter of fact, Europel:l 
students of economic probleal 
have already begun to realiu Ii!! 
unhealthy aspects of the situalilti 
and grope for a way out. ThI:I 
would be just as glad to see It.t 
situation cleared up as would the 
American taxpayer. 

Europe's businessmen have bet:! 
among the leaders in this tbi~ 
More and more they seek to apply 

American methods to Europw 
production problems. 

No Sta.bllity Seen 
Poli tico-economic experts II! 

clearly, as indicated by their 
speeches and expressions in the 
press, that stability under the ald 
system is no stability at all. Tb!1 
ha ve become a ware of this par· 
ticularly since the last congres.\ 
facing this year's elections, In. 
dicated a strong anti-appropriatfllll 
temper. 

Some Europeans, of course, sen 
the usual easy way out. wantitQ 
the U. S. to make trade and oth.."t 
concessions. But more and more 
)f them are taking the tack thaI 
they must get a firmer grip on ' 
their own bootstrapi. 

Political Problems Involvet 
This involves political 8S Wl' 

as econom ic problems. France 
and Italy, for instance. have got III 
regularize their tax collection 
systems so that some concerll$ in 
an industry which pay their proJ)o 
er assessments wili not hav~ 10 
compete with those who manage 
not to pay anything at all .. 

More industries than merel1 
coal and steel will have to crealt, 
Formally 01' informally, Schumah. 
type international pools. under 
new customs laws. 

Washington is working at lh~ 

moment on convertibility of cur· 
rency as the first answer to Eu· . 
"ooe's dollar ~h"rtal!e. But cur· 
rency convelltlbllity can only ~ I 

I( ·C. ,nl' ~ltuation. not I 

solution. Production and trade 
must be the solution. 

The European countries, with 
the approval of the Washington 
administration, but not of con· 
gress, have been worlting for (reer 
trade across the Atlantic. 

Veterans Warned 
On Dale of Lapse 
For 61 Insurance 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Soml I 
1,200,000 veterans have no mall I 
- and in some cases much less
than 14 months to reinstate II 
lillion dollars worth Qf term lite 
insurance policies which have 
apsed. 
~he Veterans Administration 

;aid Thursday that unless re
instatements arc made ill that 
~ime the policies "will be lost 
'orever:' 

Tbe policies involved are lapsed 
'erm National Service Life Insur· 
"lre (NSLI) thRt were issued to 
two groups of World War 11 and 
,ost- wond War II veterans. 

The two groups are: 
1. The 1,100,000 World War !l 

veterans who took out term NSLI 
policies while they were in service 
:luring the last two months of I~ 
1nd all of 1945. 

2. The ·100,000 World War !l 
lnd post-World War II veterans 
who took out term NSLI polIcies 
while they were in service durin, 
' he last two months of 1947 and 
III of 1948. 

The first group have eight-year 
~erm !'Iolicies and the second group 
1ave five-year term policies. Bolb 
:erms expire during the last IWO I 
'Tlonths of lhis year or during next 
veal', depending upon the ann]· 
versary date of each policy. 

The Veterans AdminIstration 
~aid that if veterans in either 
ttroup do not wish to lose thiS 
coverage altogether they mUit re
instate their 'policies before the 
terms expire. . 

The agency said applicatiO(lS lor 
reinstatements should be seot to it. 

Stevenson Declares Ike 
.Has Made Soft Promises 

NEW YORK (JP)- Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson declared WednesdaY 
night that Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has made soft promises about 
bringing our troops home from 
Korea soon-promises Ibat he as 
well as you and I-could not 
keep." 

Stevenson spoke in a filmed and 
recorded program for televWon 
and radio presentation by the 
American Broadcasting company. 

"For my part, I offer no mIr
acles," said the Democratic presi' 
dential candidate. " I will not .t, 
tempt to compete for votes by 
making false pro mises." 
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TODAY MARKS '[lIE CLOSING OF THE WOMEN'S ORIEN'l'ATION PROGRAM which Is sPon ored 
by the WA. During the past month these orientation leaders and their as Istants have been meeUne 
with UHli r I'rOUlJS an<l wltl, Ibe drls Irollvld .... II., for coke dates and conferences. The purpose of this 
orientation program is to help new students becom , adjUlited to university life. The reports of these 
orientation leaders are due today. Shown at one of theSe coke dates are (left to right) Mary Jean 1101-
royd, A2, Des Moines, assistant orientation leader; Lois Ann Har)ler, A2, Ft. Madl on. new student; 
Virginia Glenn, A2, Ottumwa, new student; Sally Rhelnberr, A2, Clinton. new student. 

25 Male S1udents 
Receive Appointment 
On Quad Committees 

Alpha Epsilon Pi Pledges 
9 M~n In Informa,l Rush 

l Halloween _ Parties 
I Scheduled for Some 
Campus Sororities 

Friday, October 31, means an
other red-Ie tier day as fa r as the 
calendar is concerned, it's Hallo
ween. 

Even In college Halloween has 
a special meaning. This Halloween 
is no exception, as many of the 
sororities on campus have planned 
special costume, hard times, Bnd 
cozy parties. 

Among the parties on campus 

Alpha Delta Pi: a costum<e 
party, Fridav evening at the chap
ter house for all chapter members 
and their dates. Refreshments will 
be served and there will also be a 
combo for the occasion. 

Chi Omega : the pledges annual 
party tor the actives will be Fri
day night, in tlle form of a cos
tume party, held at the chapler 
house. 

Della Della Della : the Tri-Delts 
will have a cozy tor all pledges 
and actives. 

Delta Zeta: the pledge class of 
the DZ's will do honors tor their 
house by sponsoring the Hallo
ween functions Friday evening, 
for lhe benefit of the actives and 
their dates. 

Gamma Phi Beta : it's a "hard 
times" party ahead tor the Gam
ma Phi's at their Halloween 
party, Friday night. Chapter 
members and their dates will 
come in hard times costumes. 

Pi Beta Phi : a hayrack ride is 
planned for all actives, pledges 
and their dates. 

'Ha rvey' Tickets 
Ticket sales for the Unlversil y 

production, "Harvey" will go on 
sale today in room SA of Schae!t~r 
hall for all students deSiring tick
ets To obtain ti ckets all students 
must present their Identification 
cards. 

The production ot Mary Chas~'s 
"Harvey" will begin Nov. 7 run
ning through the 15th, at the Uni
versity theater. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi announced the -

pledgin!t ot the tollowlng men I current semester are Larry Co- received tor the academic year, 
Twenty-five s tudents received during lDlormal rushing. They are: 1'1 Al 0 M' es esident· 

Steve Gold.berg, AI, Boston, MaS3. ,· en, , ~s om, pr , 195 I-52. First places were won in appointments to committees of the Larl'Y Garfm AI Mason City 
Bob Silver. PI, Bloomfield, New . , . ' • . . . , Cultural Activity and (or the OU'-

Quadrangle men's dormitory. an- Jersey; Edward Schuster, G, Bal- vIce-presIdent; MelvlD Kovltz, A'}. , 
nounced Ralph Fretty, A4. Des timore, Md. ; J erry Brody, Brook- Davenport. secretary-treasurer. standing Chapter Scribe, Marvin 
Moines, president of the Quad. Iyn, N. Y.; Harvey Leavitt, A 1, Dr. Leonard Goodstein, student Winick , A2, Des Moines. Fred Fel-

These committee members were Fort Dodge; Al Burston, AI, Pres- counselor and instructor of psy- ton, G, DeKalb, II!., won a second 
appointed Monday n ight at the 1(''1 : Howard Wolff, AI . EIgiil ; chology at SUI, has uecome u place award in the Outsandlng 
Quad council meeting. Milton Breslow, At , New York, facu lty advisor for the chapter. AE Pi undergraduate competitio.l . 

Tom Rush, AI , Sioux City, re- N. Y.; Gary Cohen. A I, Molin I', Iota Upsilon chapter of Alph ,l The chapter finished second in 
places John Vernon, L3 , Marion, Ill. Epsilon Pi is proud of the many the Jewish Goodwill Promotion 
as chairman of the social commit- Pledge officers elected for the national fraternity awards it has award. 
tee. rOLITICA L AD ·.'ERTI SEM ENT po (,lTICAI_ A OVERTI8E-::M:::I!:-:N=T----::-p-::-oL:-rr~Jc::-A~L~A-:-0-:-:V-:-E ::-RT=I:::B=EM=EN:::T::---Sectional chairmen are Bob .• ________ ... -;;_;;....;; ______ .;;_;;;;;,;.-___________________ iiiOj 
Henry, La, I<eokuk; Floyd Domer , I 
P3, Marion; Bill Searight, PI , 
Wheaton, IiI.; Mike Arucker, A3, 
Waterloo; Art Schellinger, A3, 
Bronson; Norman Fost.er, AI , 
Woodstock, N.Y.; Bob Drenen , A2, 
Ruthven; Bud Benne tt, EI, Keo
kuk; Daryl Carter , C3, Cedar 
Falls; Don Stiegel, A3, Moline, 
Ill.; George Aumock, A4 , Ona
laska, Wis .; Dean O'Dell , G, Mus
catine; Wayne Murphy. AI, Sum
ner; David Bramson. A2, Sumner, 
and Dick Benner, A2, Fredericl<s
berg. 

The library committee includes 
John 5:ott, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Russ Jensen , A4, Denison. 

, Appointed to the public rela
tions committee are Dick Arildson. 
C3, Waterloo; Charl es Gordon , C4. 
Everett. Mass.; Ron McPherson , 
AI. Glidden. 

On the judicial committee arc 
Lee Waymire, AI , Emerson; Don 
Costigon, C3, Lawler. Alterna tes 
10 thc iudirial committee are John 
Stewart. C3 , Cedar Raoids: Dave 
Rife, A2, Anamosa, and Ed Stat
ton, A4, Boone. 

Activity Chairmen 
To Meet Saturday 

There will be a meeting of all 
Activities chairmen, Saturday, 
Nov. I, at 10 a.m. in the board 
rOOm of the Old Capitol building. 

All Activities chairmen are re
Quired to attend the meeting since 
this will be the last meeting be
fore Christmas and it is especially 
important. 

SUGAR BEETS PRODUCTIVE 
An average acre ot sugar beets 

Yields 3.500 pounds of granulaterl 
sugar. 

KODAK 
, DUAFLEX 

I 

II 
CAMERA, 
KODAR 

LENS 

I for the whole f30nHi,.. 
big picture rinder. double 

!XllOl1lre prevention feature, 
feeullng lens, and expolure 
tial. Takes 1% shots )ler roU -
tolor or black-and-while. See 
It h!re. 522.30 ineludlnc fed-

- era! tax. 
• Camera Shop 

Louis Rexall Drug 
12' E. Collece 

• Natlonal1)' Known lor Complete 
'Photographic SuPpU .. 

Let's Elect This Team 

SCOTT SWISHER 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
from Johnaon County. 

Re-elect 

LEROY MERCER 

STATE SENATOR 
frem Johnson and Iowa Counties. 

This Ad Pa'd for by ~11e Johnson County Demorntie Central Committee 

• • • REDDY KIOWAn SAYS 

ElECTRIC GO . - . 

J 

One of the 'Y' Tour Homes 

COoll1 ,,,,'0" Phle) 
THE flOME OF BEN . U!\L1\IERWILL. 334 Jlutchison Ilve .. wlJl be 
one or the homes open til the Y tour, a~llrday. The picture haws 
the recreation room of the ummerwUJ home with Its "V" shaped 
(Inplan made of red brick. One of the more modern homes. the 
recreation room Is done In knotty pine wood. belce noor rllP and 
the cenier of interest Is 'he novel fireplace. Four other home are 
abo open for Inspection, gpon ored by the YWCA. 

FOR YOUR HOME 

V 
One 01 your linel t 

po. to ionl i. rour pri.~d 
nerlinl III"er. And, one 01 Ille ,,·on. 

derlu Ilhlns abo ut Gorha m· lerlinl 
i . thol it Irowl lo "ell~r wilh u e .cery 

doy! Come in loday. (hoo e your 
Gorham p~U.rn, or ..,Iect Ihe ntra 

i=~==~iJ~~ pieces you'"e alway. "'In led. 

• "'AOI MA".'. 

Your Jewel r for over 50 Years 

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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YWCA Tour of 
To Take Place 

Homes 
Saturday 

YWCA $ponsored tour of Iowa ------------
'101 E. CoUeee sl. City homes will take place Satur

day. Nov. I Crom 2 to 5 p.m. 
Tickets tor $1 are now available 

at the Y offIce in the Iowa Mp.
morlal Union and -Whetstone's 
dru,. They will also be available 
at the homes during the tour. 

The tour can be joined any
where during the scheduled time. 

Sarah Adams, AS, Omaha, Neb .• 
is in charge of the Y project. Jan
ice Anthony, A4, SIoux City. is 
chairman of the hostess committee. 
YWCA advisory board members 
and students will hostess in the 
homes. 

To be viewed are the homes of 
Ben S. Summerwill. 334 Hutchin
son ave.: George Nagle. 342 LeX
ington ave.; Allred A. Spaan, 310 
Go1irview ave; W. R. Horrabin, 
2000 N. Dubuque 5t. ; J. Wayne 
Deegan, 250 North st.: J. E. Neg C , 

The homes are representative !If 
different types of architecture an\l 
scllemes of interior decoration , 
ranging from aDtlque to ultra 
modern. 

Proceeds will be used to help 
finance tbe YWCA program of 
services and activi ties. . 

What's with buff? 
Funnybone? Planet? 

M UE knows - and tells all 

'By MLLE we mean MADEMOISELLE the 
mag, of course. And in the November 
book (issue to ams - amateurs, that i.) 
you'll learn the bi,lowdown on the state 
of entertainment; U.S.A., learn that buff 
i a jazz enthusia t, funnybone a comedi· 
an and planet a super star of stage, screen 
or what have you. 

The jargon, in case you haven't latched 
on, i varieleBe, the language of Variety, 
the show biz bible. In eight pages of varie· 
tese MIle covers the entertainment water· 
front from video to the Met, from ballet 
to di cs, tells about popular upswing 
of gabdisc . 

Jazz blows hot, blows cool. Some say 
it's dead. Mile says it's far too healthy 
to call for doctor, much Ie s undertaker. 

Radio' being worried into quality up· 
beat. TV's the villain; every hranch of 
entertainment- pub, pix, show biz
sees video as its enemy, the ogre that is 
taking the food from its mouth, the mite 
from its initt. But pix (foreign and do· 
me lic) contend they're OK, thank you, 
and niteries counter video with big name 
,orks (bands a la pre·WW II). - ~......, 

Complete entertainment tip·off takes 
more room than we've got. For all info, 
Novem),er MADEMOISELLE'S your mag. 
,Catch it October .31 on your local 
newsstands: -

32nd Season 

1952-1953 

. .. 

presents 

Calendar of Plays and Dates for 
32nd Season 

CO~IMUNITY SERIES 
Six .flays $5.00 .. 

. Opening Production 

HAR ·VEY Nov. 7-15 
TICKET RESERVATIONS OPEN TODAY 

Friday - October 31, 1952 

Buy Season Tickets Now 
For A Year of Good Entertainment 

SAVE SAVE 

HARVEY November 7·15 
by Mary Chase . . . .. . . . . 

DREAM GIRL December 5·13 
by Elmer Rice 

THE BIRDS . . . . .. . January 16-24 
" by Aristophanes 

JUSTICE . .. , ., March 6-14 
by John Galsworthy 

• THE LADY'S NOT FOR BU_RNING April 10-18 
by Christopher-Fry 

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR May 8·16 
by William Shakespeare 

. . MAKE R E S.E R.VATIONS NOW 
Season Tickets 

Theatre Ticket Office 
Room 8A Schaeffer Hall 
Telephone X2215 

$5.00 Single Admission 

I 

, 5tvdents, Your I.D. Card Is Your Season Ticket 
Present y~ur I.D. Card at Theatre Box Office for Reterv~ons 

SAVE 

$1.25 
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SUI Criminology Professor Annual Pa~ade 
5 ' 'k ~·A· . • To Entertain ped s to Parole ~ssoclatlon Halloweeners 

"There are three areas in which 
a probation oUlcer can act to 
prevent crime," Robert Caldwell, 
SUI professor 01 criminology, told 
members ot the Iowa State Proba
tion and Parole association Thurs
day in Des Moines at the Hotel 
Savery. 

"They are relationships with 
the probationer, family of the 
probationer and the community," 
be continued. 

A chart made by a Ft. Madison 
prisoner aided Caldwell In his 
speech on "The Probation OUicer 
and Crime Prevention." The 
duties ot the probation officer 
were shown on the chart, 

Probation Officer III IDIPOrtaDi 

"The most important single ele
ment in probation is the probation 
omcer," Caldwell said. 

He discussed the immediate 
steps which may be taken to 
strengthen probation work in 
Iowa. . 

These steps are: (1) Strengthen
ing the present parole and pro
bation association , 

(2) The use of existing legisla
tion for the improvement of pro
bation service. The utillzatlon of 
this existing legislation permits 
two or three counties to combine 
and bave one probation officer. 
Wider use of this Is needed. A 
total of 50 counties in Iowa now 
have taken advantage ot it. 

Publio Should KDow 
(3) A program of education 

should be initiated to inform the 
public and the legislature about 
pl'oballon advantages. 

(4) The Iowa State parole sys
tem should be strengthened. The 
parole board is being asked to 
supervise adult probationers. At 
present there are nol enough 
officers to do the job e!liciently. 

(5) Addi Uonal legislation and 
strengthening of the probation 
system is needed. An example of 
legislation which could be used is 
an act creating a state agency to 
support the local and county pro
bation departments. 

Such an agency, which millht 
be called a probation commission, 
would tunction in a s'upp)emen
tary education and advisory capa
city. 

In.stitutloJlS Are Laboratories 
"One of the duties of a crimin

ology professor is to establish 
good relations with the institu-
1I0ns," said Caldwell. The Institu
tions may be used as research 
laboratories. 

The SUI criminology program Is 
to prepare students tor positions 
in the fields of la w enforccmen t 
and correctional work. 

Caldwell said that the co
operation between the state in
s.titutions and SUI is excellent, 

~ WSUI to Present 
Student Recitals 

Broadcasts of student music re
citals will begin Saturday at SUI 
over station WSUI, according to 
Robert Tyndall of the music de
partment. 

Ruth Vornholt, G, Iowa City 
will present a piano recital Satur~ 
day at 11:30 a.m. 

Tyndall said that the purpose of 
this program Is to give exception
al student musicians a chance to 
perform publicly. 

The program will be broadcast 
weekly, with the excep~n ot the 

'second Saturday ot each month. 
with different students taking 
part. 

"Prelude and Fugue In D 
minor" by Bach, "Sonata, opus 
109" by Beethoven, and three 
rondos on folk tunes by Bartok 
will comprise Miss VornboU's 
Saturday recital. 

AIR ROUTE OPENED 
A new air route takes planes 

from Europe to Greenland a"'
thence directly to Fairbanks, Alas
ka on their way to the Orient. 

How Smugglers Are Deflated 

"PUNCTURE CHAIN" STRETOHING ACROSS street (fore&,round) 
Is newest weapon or West BerUn ofllcfals in their lI&'ht a&,alnst 
• m~&'lers who travel back lind forth from West tp East Berlin. The 
".ulldure dlalns" take care of lLlIios which rail to halt. for Inspec
&lolL DlIferenCletl ill currencies between seclors make smu,&,lin&, 
protlta ble. 

Grass Blaze Extinguished 
In Westlawn Park Area 

Firemen doused a grass tire 
which burned a small strip along 
the cast side of Westlawn park 

Thursday aIter a 10-minute light. 
The fire, whicb burned an area 

about 75 yards long and 10 yards 
wide alongside highway 6, had 
spread to within a lew steps of the 
apartments in the area. 

o.mocrat or Republican, one thing 
ia aurel You'll cast your vote for 
lower food prices every time I And 
when it comell to buyinq delicious 
fC)locia for less money ECONOMY is 
lops. 

Sirloin, Round or T-Bone ARMOUR MUTTON BABY BEEF 

STEAKS 79c SELECTED YOUNG TENDER 

lb. LEG 0' MUTTON lb.3Ie 

'.re. Lean Fre,h Shoulder 

~~~~.~td Beef ... lb. 48c ROASTS ...... lb. 3ge 

ROASTS ...... lb. 49c GHOPS ............ Pound 31e 

SUGAR CURED 

ARMOUR - STAR 

Picnics lb. 35c 
GOMPARE THESE PORI BUTT ROASTS 
BARGAIN SAVINGS lb. 41e 

~-. , 
BEEF BRAINS .............. : ....... lb. 19c 
NECK BONES-Meaty,. Fresh . ......... Ib. 11 c 
BEEF HEARTS ...................... Ib. 29c 
BACON, Sliced, Std. Brand . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c 
LARD ....................... ... 2 Ibs. 2Sc 

"~ 

. VEGETABLES -
• ~ ~ ~<. • 

10-- ~ 

, .... &, ... " - 'Fane,. 

APPLES, In Cello Bag, .... ... ..... 5 Ibs. 59c 
ORANGES, Florida Jui~ .' .......... doz. 39c 
GRAPES, California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 25c 
CAULIFLOWER, Fancy Sno-White ........ 29c 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS ..• _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2Sc 
BANANAS ........................ lb. ISc 
GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless ..... ... .. .. 5 for 29c 
SEEDLESS RAISINS .............. ,2 Ibs. 35c 
DATES, Pitted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ibs. 49c 
APRICOTS, Hunt's Whole ......... 2 cans SSc 
PEAS, Rosedale Early June ........ 2 cans 25c 
PEAS, Del Monte ............ 2·303 cans 37c 
PEACHES, Del Monte ........ 2 large cans 57c 
SPRY ....................... 3 lb. can 69c 
1U_. 1'1_1 - Tho Flo .. 1 

OLEOMARGARINE ............... 2 Ibs. 49c 
fUNA, Van Camp's ........... , .. 2 cans 49c 
SALMON ......... ... t •••••••• large can 39c 
COOKIES, The Finest Fresh ..... , ..... Ib. 29c 

• MARSHMALLOWS .. r ' ....... large pkg. 15c 
~LUX SOAP With Your CouPon .. . .. . 4 Ige. size 2ge 

. Open 
SAT. 
Night 
'Till 

9 p. m. 

Halloween activities for Iowa 
City youths will begin tonight 
with the annual Halloween pa
rade, sponsored by the Associated 
Fraternal clubs. The parade will 
begin at 6 p.m. at the Community 
building. 

Awards will be presented for 
the 15 best costumes. 

The route of the parade is from 
the Community building west on 
_~ollege sl. to Clinton st., north to 
Washington st., then east to Gil
bert st. and returns to the Com
munity building. 

Alter the parade grade school 
pupils will meet for movie car
toons in the ballroom of the Com
munity building and the junior 
high school students for a dance 
in the lounge. Through the cour
tesy of the American Federation 
of Musicians (AFL) , Paul Pear
son's orchestra will play at the 
dance. 

For restraining their impulses 
and committing themselves to 
good behavior by signing a pledge 
card, children may win one of 25 
prizes offered by merchants if 
their pledge card number corre
sponds with the number on the 
prizes in the windows. 

Organizations and clubs spon
soring the parade include: Post 
3949 and Post 2581 , Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the American Le
gion, Eagles, Knights of Columbus, 
Moose and War Dads . 

"END MONDAY" 

The thrilling story 
read by 50,000.000 
people In :{ top 
lJI\;luzines! 

JAMES , 
STEWART 

•• 
CARlilE 
WILLIAMS 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

\14: C3 ! 4 ; J 'b 
NOW "END 

ATURDAY" 
IT'S THE WILD 

AND WONDERFUL: 

ADD-COLOR CARTOON 
"MJCE~ADES" 

SPECIAL 
"SONGS OF2.!!!- NATIONS" 

- LATE NEWS -

It 4:(3 • 4;J III 
STARTS SUNDAY 

"1-1 PUT A GRIN ON Tiii: 
fACE OF THE WORLD! 

:.Will ROGERS:;. 
JANEWYMAN 

..~ .... WlII"""" 

EDOIE CANTO. • .-. o:ftutI 

Seminar 'lo Hear Educator 
• 

Co"e~e Dean is 1 of 9 Religious Speakers 
Here for Christian Mission Series 

Ha~I'Y C. Gossard, dean of East
ern New Mexico college, will be 
one of the nine religious speakers 
from various states at the Univer
sity Christian Mission seminal' 
here, Nov. 9 to 13. 

Gossard received his Ph.D. de
gree from Johns Hopkins univer
sity, Baltimore, Md., and has held 
positions at several educational 
instilullons throughout the coun
try. 

~S2 Graduate Given 
Accounting Award 

SUI graduate Jack Leslie Mc
Bride, of Sumner, one of the two 
'52 graduates with highest schol
astic records, was presented 
Thursday with the annual awards 
of the Iowa Society of Certltied 
Public Accountants. 

David Robert Dilley of Des 
Moines, a graduate of Drake uni
versity, was also honored. 

The awards were presented 
during a luncheon session ot the 
society's annual convention. 

McBride is now employed by an 
accounting firm at Omaha. Dilley 
is working on bis doctor's degree 
at the University of Indiana. 

Hickenlooper to SPeak 
To SUI Group Today 

Iowa Sen. Bourke B. H1CU:1_ 
looper will speak to the sal 
Young Republicans at 2:15 p.m. 
today on "The Case for EiIen. 
hower," in the Shambauil! I 
room of the SUI library. The \III!). 
lie is invited. 

DANGELAND 
Cedar Rapid., tow. 

.ew&', SlDlJ'tel l a.nr ••• 
Frld.,. 

BIG HALLOWEEN PARTY 
= ORCHESTRAS Z 

KENNy HOFER .. 
UI MIDWESTtRNEB8 

and 
.JOB .. HIS WESTERS 

TROUBADOURS 
nandn, Start. at 1:00 • . In. 

Salu,da, 

The institutions includ::! Okla
homa State university, Wyoming 
university, Nebraska Wesleyan 
university and the U.S. Naval 
academy. 

Gossard has taught courses in 
astronomy, mathematics, sociol
ogy, education and economics. He 
has twice been a member or sem
inar groups in Europe. 

About 100 accountants are at
_. tending the convention which 

ends today in Des Moines. 

ANNUAL SAD IE HAWK[SS DA~Cl 
LJ'L ABNER. l>f<ISY Mf<E .. ALL 

THE 000 PATCH 0 SG 
will be th ere - " More , •• 

l\'(uII. by 

U.S. IS ONE-HALF URBA.N Jf<CK I'AYNE'S GRBAT RASD 'Every Wtdnud., 
Nearly half the population of POPULAR " OV ER 2S·.SITE" 

aily by the Federal Council ot the United States lives in city O~;·d';{M:;;A~~1! 
Churches of Christ in America, areas, says the U. S. census bu- JERRY DOSTAL .. HIS BOHBMlf<N BAND 

Harry C. Gossard 

While attending the mission, he 
will make several appearances at 
luncheons, coffee hours, faculty 
meetings, assemblies and student 
residences. 

represents the major protestant :r;ea~u;;.==========~~~~~~~~~=== 
denominations in the United r 

The mission, sponsored nation-

States. The mission takes the place 
of the Religion in Life series 
prcviously held at SUI. 

~~------------------~--~ 

LATE 
now 
SAT. 
NTTE 

PIPER LAURIE 

Th. HAPPY DAYS .. , 
Th. MAD FADS ... 
Th. GREAT SONGS 

of the ROARING 
TWENTIES I 

ROCK HUDSON ' 
CHARLES COBURN 

GIGI PERREAU 

JOSEPH COrrON as 
KIRK - He Carried the 
Denbow Name - And 

SHELLEY WINTERS as 

Earned 
Jt .•• 

JANE -
She tamed 

the Two 
Most 

Danger-

UNIVERSAL· INTERNATIONAL presents 

U·NTAMED 
FRONTIER 

em 
Glenn 
Denbow 
His 
Gun 
Was 
His 

"lonll" , 
Easy to m •• t .. 
hard to forget .. 
man.troubl. ' 

all 111. woyl 

~ Starring 

. JOSEPH COTT(N 
SHEllEY WINTERS 

SCOlT BRADY I 

NEWS' 
CARTOON 
• PLUS-

EXTRA! 
EXTRA! 

WALT 
DISNEY/S 

"WATER 
BIRDS" 

The Student Art Guild 

Presents the first film 

of the 1952 Season 
MARCEL PAGNOL'S 

prize " 
A Novel by Guy de Maupassant 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31 
SHAMBAUGH LECTURE ROOM 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

8:00 P.M. 
PLUS - Gloria Swanson in 

"Who's Baby" 

SOc 

I I 

St~rt~ 1:1!j n.m. 

Slorring. 

MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
EDMUND GWENN· CHARLES 
GIGI PERREAU· GENE I.UV"1I1A1l 

ALSO 

TODAY! 

GET 't{)UQ TICKETq NOW! 
T -O-N-I-T -EI , 
11:30 P.M. 

\ 
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Valiant in Korean War-

Iowa City Infantry Captain Cited 
For Distinguished Service Cross 
.f,rlnte' from The Del IUolnC\:1 Rea-hlter 

The horde of Chinese Commu
nists that ovenan Porkchop tlill 
on Sept. 18 made the mistake of 
leaving the grenade-smashed body 
of C~pt. William Southwick for 
dead. 

Wounded in both legs and in hls 
arm. the veteran infantry officer 
crawled to a radio and ordered 
artillery fire on his own position . 

The Communis ts were driven 
back, and United Nations forces 
held the important post on the 
right of Old Baldy. 

Concerned About LeA" 
The heroic Iowa City man has 

been recommended for the Dis
tinguished Ser~ice Cross for his 
valiant action, but he is more con
cerned with what specialists at 
Walter Reed army hospital, Wash
ington, D. C., are gOing to be a,ble 
to do with the badly mangled right 
leg. 

l' 

II will be a year or 18 months 
beIore Bill wlll know if amputa
tion of his right leg will be neces
sary. All of his plans for the fu
ture hang on L'"lat decision. Al
though he has a frank, intelligent 
concern, the handsome 30-year
old infantry officer is buoyed by 
an optimism that has seen him 
through the most brutal fighting 
in two years. 

CAPT. WlLLIAM SOUTHWICK, 532 Kimball road, Is shown at 
Walter Reed anny hospital, Washington, D.C. (Story and photo 
courtesy of Des Moines Re~sler). 

He was awarded the Silver 5t:!r 
and two Bronze Stars for gallantry 
in action in France and Germany 
in World War II. 

He got his first Purple H~art 
as a result of head wounds suf
fered in Germany in the last 
drives of Aprn, 1945. 

War Quick, Horrible 
By comparIson with World War 

ll, Bill found the Korean war a 
sharp, quick experience. It com
bined morc herrors and more 
comforts than be found in Europe. 

It was only a little more tban 
six months ago that Bill left his 
wife, an expectant mother, at theIr 
home at 532 Kimball road in Iowa 
City. He had been an instructor 
in the reserve Officers training 
corps at S VI during 1950 and 
1951. 

He recalls the extremes in com
fort In the tri p to Tokyo. "We 

were flown over in the luxury of 
a commercial airline with ste~;, 
stewardesses and cocktails be Core 
dinner," Bill said. 

Only 60 ill Company 
Following two months of com

parative inactivity, Bill moved In
to the front lines as a company 
commander. There were 28 days 
of almost constant fighting before 
the night of Sept. 18. 

"They hit us with about .. ~O 
men just about sundown," Bill re
called. His own company totalea 
60 men and officers. 

Mortar fire wounded Bill in 
the righ t arm and left leg as the 
engagement started. By midnight 
only six men were left - five of 
them wounded - when a hand 
grenade shattered Bill 's right lcg. 

Smears Face with Blood 
Bill smeared his face with blood 

Mental Health Workshop 
To Be Held Nov. 3 fa 7 

A Menfal Health wot'kshop di
rected by Dr. Ralph Olemann and 
5ponsored by the Iowa State and 
Johnson County Mental Health 
societies will be beld at the SUI 
Law Commons Nov. 3-7. 

The program is being held in 
order \0 increase effectiveness of 
community leaders in improving 
mental health. Joining lay lead
ers in presenting information will 
be psychiatrists from state insti~ 
I~tions and faculty members from 
~UI. 

On Monday morning, Nov. 3. 
n orientation and welcome period 

fYill be held under the direction of 
~rs. Gordon DeLay and Mrs. 
Clarice York followed by Oje-

• 
No Memorial Rites 
Planned for Jeans 
At Present Time 

Iowa City memorial services for 
Dr. Phllip C. Jeans, who died sud~ 
denly last week in Panama City, 
Panama, will not be carried out 
at the present time, a friend of the 
Jeans family announced Thursday. 

Mrs. Jeans has returned to her 
home at 207 Black Springs .circle 
from Panama, where she had ac
~mpanied her husband on a tour 
spOnsored by the wO\'ld health or
ganization. She was accompanied 
by bel' brother-in-law, Howard S. 
Jeans of Altaneda, Calif., who flew 
to Panama on learning of Dr. 
Jeans' death. 

Also visiting here for a few days 
are Mrs. Jeans' son and daughter
in.ia\v, Mr. and Mrs. Robert p. 
Jeans of Los Angeles, CaUf. 

Funernl services for the form~r 
professor of pediatrics' at SUI we~'e 
held in Panama, and the body was 
cremated. 

s. Kirby Dies, 

mann's speech entitled "Why We 
Are Here." In the aflel'noon Dr. 
Frank Co'burn will lead a discus
sion on "Nature of Human Be
havior." 

A panel discussion on "How to 
Study Mental Health Nceds of a 
Community" will be held Tuesday 
morning. Panel mem bers will be 
the Rev. W. W. Argow of Cedar 
Rapids, director of tbe board of 
the National Association of Men
tal Health: Mrs. William Ellwood 
of Cedar Rapids, a member of the 
.Tuniol' League, and Mrs. E. T. 
Peterson of the Primghaar Ameri
can Federation of Women's clubs. 

To Emphasize Home Nursing 
In the afternoon Miss Mary 

Lo.hr, Iowa City, will talk on psy
<"hiatric nursing in the community 
with emphasis on home nursing 
and lay assistance in psychiatric 
hospitals. Following Miss Lohr's 
talk, Ojemann will give a report 
on his research in the mental 
hea Ith field. 

Wednesday's program will fea
ture talks by Dr. Melvin Hegre
ness, exccutlve secretary of the 
Scott County Mental Health so
ciety; Miss Katherine Zicrlyn, 
head mistress of St. Catherine's 
school in Davenport, and Mrs. 
Gordon DeLay. 

Hegreness will talk on "How a 
Mental Health Center Works," 
Miss Zierlyn on "Paving the Way 
for center and Society Support," 
and Mrs. DeLay on "Media of 
Education." 

Dr. Max WIUe &0 Speak 
A talk entitled "How Screening 

Centers Work" will be given 
Thursday morning by Dr. Max 
Witte, superintendent of the State 
Mental Health institute at Inde
pendence. A discussion by Dr. C. 
C. Graves, psychiatrist of the state 
'bQard of control, on "New De
velopments in Rehabilitation" will 
follow. 

Funeral Saturday In the afternoon a review, "How 

t Community Leaders Work" will 
FUneral services will 'be held nt be given by the Rev. Noel Orcutt 

t~,Il1. Saturday at the Hohenschuh of Sioux Rapids, vice-president of 
JlllJl'tuary for Mrs. Thomas J. Kir- the state group; Mrs. H. P. Field 

, 17, widow of a former dean of Decorah, Winneshiek county 
!' the SUI college of educatic'r:l, society president; Mrs. W. C. 
Jbo Wa& found dead in her home Black of Cedar RapIds, Linn coun
~36t. S. Summit st. Wednesday ty president, and Mrs. James 
~ Schramm of Burlington, a state 

e Hev. George T. L. Jacob- director. 
aen, pastor of the \ First English The Thursday evening session 
Lutheran churCh, will officiate at will feature a panel discussion on 
the services. "Media of Publicity." Participants 

Mrs. Kirby was born in Pitts- will be Dr. J. E. Evan:;, Ames; 
burgh, Pa., and had been in failing Mrs. Margaret Ashby, psychopath
health for some time. She had sui- ie hospital social worker; Frank 
fered a heart attack recently. She Nye of the Cedar Rapids Gazette, 
lIad made her home in Iowa City and Max Elder of the sur Infor-
_ her marriage. mation service. 

t:urvlvors include a niece, Mis. The final session will be Friday 
on Macpherson, Detroit, two morninlt. Miss Corrine Bravermarl. 

phews, James L. Folks, Bronx- CIty hUlh !'tudent, and Sidney 

~
' N. Y., and Alfred A. Beschel, Winter Jr., Un i ve r sit y high 

kland, Pa., two great nieces, student, wUl talk on "Mental 
a Lee Beschel and Nancy Jane Health Problems Young PeopLe 

cpherson, and two great ne- Face." Following the talk a sum
phews, Stuart Macpherson and mary and evaluation of the work-
Goriton Mncpher~on Jr, ~hop will be given, 

from the smashed leg, and with 
three comrades he played dead 
for mOre than two hours while the 
Chine ' e Communists looted theIr 
WB JJets, stole their rings 
moved on. 

lt was nearly 3 a.m. by the time 
Bill crawled to a radio post, con
tacted headquarters and called In 
artlllery fire on his own post. 

"It's a principle you should 101-
low, but it is tough to have to do 
it," he said. "We just dug in as 
best we could and hoped we'd 
live through it." 

With a leather thong from one 
ot his boots, Blil fashioned a tour
niquet for his leg. 

PraIses Care of Woullded 
Within a half hour oC the time 

a l'escue sq uad reached him, Bill 
was on the operating table of a 
field hospital, and within the next 
two days he was at the Osaka gen
era l hospital, in Osaka, Japn. 

He has nothing but praise (or 
th.e ~ate th.at is given to the 
wounded and the service that is 
given the men in the Iront lines. 

"Not a man died in our regiment 
it we could get him oU the front 
line and to a helicopter," Bill saia. 
"They get you on an operating 
table in a half hour." 

Front Line Food Good 
Food on the iront line is excel

lent, he said. "There were always 
two hot meals a day, and it was 
as good a food as I've eaten. Mail 
was brought up twice every day 
with the chow, and that keeps the 
morale high." 

Southwick has been in Walter 
Reed hospital since Oct. 8. having 
been flown there from Japan in 
stages from Honolulu, Hawaii, and 
through San Francisco, Calil. 

His wife and two-month-old 
son, William B. Southwick Jr. , 
wil come to Washington abollt 
Nov. 1 to remain as long as Bnl 
is in the hospital. 

Ironical SI tuallon 
He finds it ironical that most of 

the men in his ward were not 
wounded in battle action. ,";t 
seems like about half of them got 
through tough fighting, and th~ 
came home and piled a car up," he 
said. 

Bill plans to stay in the army if 
the leg responds to treatment. If it 
doesn't, he'll try to make some 
usc of the bachelor of science de
gree he received in chemistry from 
Washington university in St. 
LoUis, Mo. 
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~ ~@~ 001" I~ .- Wri", III- - C h ~ . A squad of 40 eager Hawkeye. Inols OOC 

Yanks poiDt to, Tribe, 
Defend Own Purchases 

NEW YORK rJP) - The New --------
York Yankees pointed the finger 
at the Cleveland Indians Thursday 
as they defended their aclion in 
obtaining players by the waiver 
rules after the "trading deadline. 

we will live by any rules passed at 
the next one. 

Of Course We Back lowa-
A sbort note to the letter writers wbo seem to think thU beeall.8e 

we happen to pick an opponent to beat our Iowa lootball team we (1) 
aren't cheering for the team or (2) are conceding the squad members 
to the paJl-bearers: 

If we weren't backing the team, we'd be attending some other 
school that fielded the squad that we were behind. 

There's a difference betwecn backing a team and picking thc 
winners. If a team, in a permn's opinion, d:>esn't have much of a 
chance to win, there's no point in covering up one's thoughts by look
ing through the proverbial rose-colored glasses and writing a story 
or !lredlcting a winner. 

Despite Iowa's 8-0 win over Ohio State last Saturday, certainly 
one oC the greatest u!,!sets in the nation this season, the experts are 
picking Minnesota to beat our Hawks this week. 

Iowa will play hard all the way, you can bet on that, and the 
game shapes up as a close onc. But'it's Minnesota's homecoming and 
they'll have the corresponding psychological lift. 

There's much more satisfaction in winning a game that you're 
not sU!lposed to, so it Iowa can turn in another tine r>erformancc and 
pull another victory, it will be just that much sweeter. 

We're belnl' IOl'lcal In picking Minnesota to win Saturday, but. 
believe.me, we'll be in the Gopher stadium rooting tor Iowa. 

* * * The latest Big Ten football statistics show Bernie Bennett leading 
the conference in punt returns with an a verage of 20.4 yards pel' try. 

Bernie Bennett 

In Iowa's first Cour games Bcrnie 
has returned seven punts for a 
total. of 143 yards. 

BenneU's best runback efforts 
have come in the last two games. 
Against Wisconsin he put Iowa 
into an early lead with a 63-yard 
touchdown romp in the first quar
ter. Last weck against Ohio State 
he set up the game's only touch
down when he fielded a punt on 
his own 31-yard line, faked a 
handoft to Dusty Rice. then gal
loped down the sidelines until he 
was hauled down from behind on 
the 25-yard line of the Buckeyes. 

Bernie was also one of the big 
factors in helping to contain the 
deadly passing attack of Ohio's 
John Borton. He held the Buckeye 
receivers to short gains through
out the game and saved a possij:lle 
touchdown when he batted down 
a pass intended for Bob Joslin on 
the Iowa I'oal linc. 

* * * Seven cross country runners 
Tops League in P IIllt Retll rns have been named lor the trip to 

Minneapolis tor the So turday con
test with the Gophers. coaches announced Thursday. 

The runners will make the trip by car today. It is the first time 
this season that Hawkeyes have nad road contests with the same uni
versities on the same day-the football team, ot course, plays at the 
Gopher. homecoming. 

These are the cross country men picked by Coach Francis Cretz
mcyer-Ron Ferguson, Roy Ebcrt, Ted Wheeler, Art Fudge, Herb 
Morch, Bruce Nol!, and Virgil Von Ahsen. Iowa has dcfeated Wiscon
sin and lost to Marquette, with Ferguson as the individual winner of 
each r~ce. 

* * * Johnny Mize is writing a book on battIng, tentatively titled "Hit 
the Ball." In explaining how it's done he might teli his readers It 
would help If they were 6-teet 2, weighed 225, had arms and ha,nu":; 
11k a blacksmith. eyes like a chicken hawk, and the serenity of a mar
ble statue. 

* * * Incidentally, Phil Rizzuto, johnny's teammate, is nosplta11zed 
with ulcers. If you get those play ing on world championship teams, 
wonder what hap'lens to the guys on the last-place clubs? 

Browns Sign Harry Brecheen 
ST. LOUIS (JP) -Harry (The 

Cut) Brecheen, veteran left-hand- next year on a two-year contract." 
c:d pitcher, Th rsday signed a cori- The veteran 38-year-old south
tract with the 51. Louis Browns {law, serving as a pitching coach 
alter being given his uDeondltion- and working infrequently. won 
al release earlier by the neighbor- seven and lost five for the Card-
ing Cardinals. inals last season. 

Brownie officials said Breche~n 
signed as a pitcher-coach. They 
would not reveal his salary, but 
Cardi nal President Fred 5aigb 
said "the Browns offered him $20,-
000 as a player and $14,000 tM 

Sugar Ray Will Fight 
Turpin Again for Title 

LONDON (JP}-British tight pro
moter Jack Solomons said Thurs
day he is "satisfied" that Sugar 
Ray Robinson wili t ight Britain's 
Randy Turpin for the world mid
dleweight title. 

However, it Robinson decides to 
retire, as indicated by recent 
statements. Solomons will ask the 
British Boxing Board ot Control, 
the National Boxing association I 
and the New York State Athletic 
commission to recognize the win- I 
ner of a Charles Humez-Turpin 
bout as champ. I 

POLITICAL ADVEaTISEMENT 

Saigh said "we were going !o 
start Brecheen at $10,000." The 
Cardinal prexy said he had of.' 
fered The Cat a coaching job, ami 
had obtained waivers that made 
him a tree-agent. As a 10-year
man, Brecheen had the right ~o 
refuse to join any club that claim
ed him. Pittsburgh did, Soigh said. 

Brecheen, the only lelt han~cr 
to win three World Series games, 
was once a teammate of BrowOle 
Manager Marty Marion, then on 
the Cardinals. 

Marion said he plans to use 
Brecheen as an active pitcher dur
ing the 1953 season. 

Are You Tormented By 

. . ATHLETES FOOT , 

S USE· 1r . ;:~ .;. 
.. c,., l';fO~ NO MU " 

• -/ ~~ NO f.,J~ ') _ . J\...8_ '" .. ::. .... , , NO BOTH" 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 

POLITICAL AD " aTISEli"aNT 

See and Hear 

Governor 

Adlai Stevenson 
Saturday, November 1 

9:30 Iowa Time 

WHBF-TV 

C~S RADIO 

Iowa City Volunteers for Stevenson 

embarked tor Minneapolis Thurs-
day night with one thought in Lets Battered 
their minds - to put a damper 

"On the matter of playen 0b
tained from the National le~. 

on Minnesota's homecoming fes - 5 d E U 
tivlties Saturday. Iowa grid fans qua ase P 
have been anxlously awaiting this 
contest since the Hawks dum pea 
Ohio State last weekend to see H 
the Iowans really have the '.!turf 

George 101 , Weiss, Yank general 
manager, issued a statement de
claring the club "never obtained a 
ball player behind or beyond the 

however, we believe certain lieu 
should be pointed out, facts per. \ 
taining to the American league 
pennant race of 1952. 

to win. 
Coach Forest E.ashevski and his 

staff have been giving the squad 
a thorough going over on the 
Gophers' style of 'play this week. 
Evashevskl reported Thursday 
thRt everYone except Bob Phillips, 
who received an elbow separation 
last week. wlll be In good condi
tion for the Minnesota encounter. 

Evy ran the squad through a 
light workout Thursday aftern06n 
with emphasis being placed on 
passing both offensively and de
len.ively. The Hawk defensi ~e 
unit was given its final instruc
tions on how to stop the mi,ghty 
Giel-propeJled offense. Iowa's own 
aerial game received the brunt of 
attention Thursnay with quarter
backs Burt Britzmann and Paul 
Kemp handling most of the throw
ing. 

5,500 Tickets Sold 
Sinre Iowa's decisive win over 

the Buckeyes last week, ticket 
sales for the contest at Minneapolis 
have taken a big· jump. All of the 
5,500 ducats sent to Iowa have 
been sold with many other Hawk 
fans acquiring tickets through the 
Gopher sales office. 

"Floyd of Rosedale," which is 
the exchange trophy of the Hawk
eve-Minne.oota series, Is now helel 
by Iowa. The Hawks won in 1950, 
13-0, and the two teams tied, 20-
20, last year, but Floyd - which Is 
a cast iron pig - is In jeopardy 
this year. Wes Fesler's crew still 
retains a mathema tical chance for 
the con ference crown and w ill not 
be about to let down be Core an 
estimated 60,000 homecomers. 

Prime target of the Hawkeye 
defenses wlil be the Gophers' ace 
left halfback, Paul Glel , who pass
cs, runs, punts, in fact, he doQS 
everything but carry water for 
the tram. Giel'~ efficiency WIIS 
curtailed in the 21-0 loss to Mich
igan last week because o't a bad
ly sprained little finger on t.' ; 
right hand, but the digit is re
portedly healing fast. 

Gopher Backs Slow 
Minnesota's backs are reporte~

Iy slow in comparison to others 
that the Hawkeyes have met this 
season , and this has given Eva
shevski a good chance to bu) ld 
his "coming" defense to stop Giel. 

Evashevski's serious left half
back situation received a boost 
this week with the return "r 
speed merchant Jim Milani. The 
return of Milani oCfset the loss of 
Phillips. Big Don Inman has been 
handling the No.2 right half slot 
behind Bobby Stearnes and Evy 
has stated that Inman will be used 
Quite extensively in the Hawk ot
tense Saturday. 

The Iowa traveling squad: 
End.: Capt. Bill Fenton. lJun IcBrlde. 

Clyde Gardner. John Hall. Ed Lindsey. 
' .. ouls Malyklewlc'l, Frank Schwen,el, 
1I11ckey Moore. 

Tackles! Don Chelf. Cameron Cummln. 
Dick Frymlre, Roy Hulchlnson, George 
Palmer. 

O"ord.: Chuck B()()the. Jerry Clark. 
"hll R.ymnn. Emmell Sawyer. Andy 
HOu,. • 

Centers: J erry Hllgenberl. \Varren 
(,,''H'.'''' Torrell MQuser. 

Qaarlerbaelu: Burt Brltr:mOl'Ul, .Ta~k 
He ... Paul Kemp. Bill Dugan . 

DaUbaelu: BWlny Broeder. CharI,. 
Daniela. Don Inmon, Lyle Lelnbaugh. 
Bob Phillips. JIm Milani. Harold Reister. 
Dusty Rice. Bob Stearnel, Jerry WhJtc:~ 
JI~ "'al<'h. 

F.Ub.eko: Bemle Bennett. 
Brooder. Bob Keefe. Tom Cory. 
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Chelf Flopped as End, 
Now OutsJanding Tackle 

A "Know-Your-Lineman" cam-
paign might be in order at IOlVa I is a good tackler and quick to 
after th ~ perCormanc; of t.he (01'- analyze opponents' play patterns. 
wards lfl last week s Win over But you ncver could get him to 
Ohio State-and a popular candi- I talk about Chelf. 
date would be Don Chell, the de- Despite his individual brilliance 
fensive right tacklc. in the Ohio State game, Don i ~ 

Two years ago, Chelf was un- essentially a team player and 
' known, trying to play end but not dodges credit for any achieve
able to broak into games. Some- ments. 
times he didn't evcn get in the Don wants to be a football 
scrimmages as a member of one of coach so is taking the physical 
the lesser elevens. education and coaching course at 

Now red-haired Don is midwest the university. He hopes to gradu
lineman 01 the week, selected by ate in February, 1954, and there
United Press, and a player about fore will return next fall for his 
whom coach Bob Flor.a said. "He final year of competition. 
was in the line, thel sec:mdary, 
and all over the place - he hit 
them when they came at him and 
was last enough to race out to 
help the ends." 

The Iowa defensll'e work. which 
caught the eye o( the fans more 
than the offense for a change, 
limited the Buckeyes to 42 ya rds 
on the ground. Chelf was in on a 
lot of tackles which spilled Ohio 
Staters tor losses totaling 47 yards. 

Chelf worked into a defensive 
regular post in midseason of 1951 
and has constantly improved . He 

AAU Mat Meet Date 
Changed to December 6 

The AAU wrestlinl! tournamen1 
at SUI will be held Dec. 6 instead 
of Nov. 29, Coach Dave McCuskey 
has announced. 

It is divided into two sectinns : 
the open division with we;jlh
classes at 115. 123, 130. 137. 1.;'/. 
157, t67 , 177. 191 and heavy
weight; and the junior section, 
95, 105. 112, 118, 123, 129, 135, 14~ , 
J 55. 165 and heavyweight. 

JUST 2 MORE DAYS 
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the t"llowlnq datu. Plan now-doD't be aorryl 
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CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP) - Coach 
Ray Eliot let his battered Illinois 
footballers ease oft for SaturdaY'3 
game with Michigan at Ann Arbor 
with a long dummy scrimmage 
Thursday. 

Two changes are tabbed for the 
starting IIlini lineup. Ken Swein
ton will make his first start at 
offensive haUback and on defense 
veteran Joe Hall won back his 
linebacking post from Paul Luhr
sen. 

* * * SOUTH BEND. Ind. (JP) -Notre 
Dame's football squad concentrat
ed on pass defense Thursday in 
its last heavy drill be Core Satur
day's game with Navy at Cleve
land. 

Coach Frank Leahy expects a 
barrage of aerials from Navy's 
star passing quarterback, Steve 
Schoderbeck. The Irish will be in 
good srape physically. 

* * * ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP}-Mlch-
igan, rated No. 1 offensively and 
defensively in the Big Ten, CO:l

centrated on aerial defense Thurs
day in its last workout before 
Saturday's game with pass-minded 
Illinois. 

Coach B ern i e Oosterbaan 
warned his squad that in qu;>rter
back Tommy O'Connell the "'-"olv
erines will be up against the best 
passer they have laced aU season. 

A crowd of 70,000 was expecte'd 
lor the game that means littie ro 
the thrice-beaten 1111nl but makes 
a world ot difference to Michigan , 
winner of its three conference 
starts. 

* * * BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP}-In-
diana university's football squad 
l'an through all of its offensive 
and defensive formations Thun
day in a long fina l workout befo re 
leaving fo r Pittsburgh. 

Coach Bernie Crimmins name:', 
a 40-man traveling squad for the 
Saturday game. including quar
terback Lou D'Achille, who h:JS 
been fighting the flu. 

RENT A CAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

rules of baseball ." 
The major-minor executive 

=ouncil Wednesday recommended 
1 new rule, requiring waivers by 
all clubs in both leagues before a 
player can be sold to another 
major league club after J uly 31. 

"The New York Yankees pur. 

: hased Ewell Blackwell, ri&bt. 
handed pitcher, from the Cincln· 
.ali Reds. This followed negolia· 
tions in which the Yankees outbid, 
l mong othe rs, the Cleveland In· 

1ians. 
"B lackwell pitched in 

This new ru le comes up for a vote ~am~s for the Yankees. He hurled 
Jt the winter meetings in Phoenix 1 total 01 16 Innings and con. 
next month . 

As the Yanks obtained severa' 
Nationa l league players by the 
waiver route eoroute to tour 
1traight pennants, this was con
sidered by many as a "stop the 
Yanks" move. 

"We have always lived by the 
rules passed at major league 
meetings," Weiss declared, "and 

tributed one vlctory to our pen. 
nant triumph . 

"On the other hand. the elm. 
'and Indians pUl'chased Ihret 
)Iayers who had been waived OUI 
)f tpe National league: Geor,~ 

ltrickland, shortsto" ; Wally West. 
ake, outfieldel', and Ted WilkA, 
'e lief oitrhf'l'. 'Tl-ny played in a 
,otal of 67 games." 

Thrift Days Only 
One Group 

JACKETS 

25% OFF 

Nationally AdvertiSed-Genuine Leather 

BILLFOLDS 
Buy Them For Christmas Gifts 

Broad Cloth & 
Rayon Boxer 

SHORTS 
7ge 

2 pmr $1.50 

52.50 
• , 

3 for 

Elastic Top 

SOX 
First <lualitv 

Shirt-Pax Keeps Collars Fresh 

Dial 

4177 

• 
• 

Won't wrinkle in your Drawer 

Won't wither in your Bag 

ttT ONI CAll DO BOTH 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

POLITICAL AD'! EBTI8EMBNT POLITICAL AUVERTI" EMEl'\T POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

R .. tect 

JOSEPII PEOIIIAN 
·for 

SUPERVISOR 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

Re-elect 

ROBERT IIHOIEY 
for 

SUPERVISOR 
JOHNSON tOUNTY 

Tbla Ad h'd rot' by tbe Johnson Counly Demo~l'a'kl Ce1lw.1 CommlUee 

Sa 

r·81GR 
ftl"le 
JtnI<ll 
£. Bowe .. 
Jlllionsperaer 
IaII 
It. Butlerbaullh 
S. Buttnbauch 
Prl<e 
vaA D,·K. 
va. KIrk 
Winter 
T,"": 7:4S 
PII" : 

Ikld. 
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i 

swimming 
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It was 
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basis here. 
swimming 
lice for the 
day at 4 
POOl. 

He will 
&b Allen, a 
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lH.awklets Blues T ravel For Loop "Tilts Gri~sle~ Picks Minneso~a over Iowa, 
I University high ~ scheduled (ahfornla over UCLA, I rlsh over Navy City high, already assured the 

Mississippi Valley league cham
pionshiP. travels to Cedar Rapids 
tonight to meet Roosevelt, its last 
('Onfereoce opponent of the year. 

Game time ~ 7:45 p.m, in the 
new Kingston stadium. 

The Little Hawks close the.ir 
,ltnson next Friday, meetlnJ 

Probable LineuDs 
C.Blon ro~. 
IIlrele LE 
Jon.." LT 
E. Bowers LG 
twfmsper&er C 
Lon' RG 
It. Butterba ugll R T 
"BulterboulIll R E 
Price Q B 
Van O:'\'ke I H 
Van Kirk R i 
Winter ~'B 

COLUMBUS 
JUNCTION 

Smith 
Hur 

Moran 
MorR.n 

Bell 
Reece 
C)taop 

Nunnally 
Schrier 

Pine 
Orr 

T.me: 7:45 p.m. tonigllL 
PIaoe: Columbus Junction nthleUc 

11th!. 

mighty Ft. Dodge of the Big Six 
· conference there. 

Foes 2d in MVC 
Towa City will be up againsl 

the team which now holds second 
place in the Valley conference and 
is rated by SOme Cedar Ra pids 
obServers to be the best high 
school team in that city since the 
tine Franklin squad of 1949. 

Roosevelt has won the city 
· championship for the first time 

since 1944 with wins against 
Franklin, McKinley and Wilson, 
and has narrow losses to Clinton, 
12-6, and Davenport, 12-7. 

Fentons Discuss AP Lineman Honor 

I>R. RALPIl FENTON (RIGHT ), 71-year-old member of Iowa' dental eo)\ece &tarf. and hi 00, BUI. 
discuss Bill's being named the Associated -Press lin eman of the week for hb work in the 8-0 upset of 
Ohio State. Dr. Fenton wa a memlJer of Iowa's bond of athletics from 1917 to 1950. 

Bribe Altempler to Fight Ousting from Capitol 

to Cace one of the heavier high 
school lines in the state toniC":"_ 
"'hl'n they travel to Columbu
Junction Cor a 7:45 contest. 

The Bluehawks will be ham
pered by Injuries to their two 
starting halfbacks-Bill Van Kirk 

Probable Lineups 
10'" CITY POl. 1I003£vrLT 
. ampl" L· Le40 La..... L r N~Jl.r 
D na L ~ Allan! 
~l~\,~nII C Morry 
Chalk HG Tllompson 
'lhaln R r "lcbpU 
WaM't'n Itl-: COoper 
liedln Q I) Murdock 
Davto L I Floyd 

.~.III(ker R Y Bird 
Crow F B Xullander 
Tlmr: 7:45 p.m.. Friday 
Place: Kln&.ton otadlum, Cedar Raplda 

and Gardner Van Dyke. 
Another change is planned In 

the U-hlgh lineup. Paul :Raffens
perger will gel lhe starting assign
ment at center. Raffensperger had 
filled in while Dave Burgeois WilS 

injured. RalCensperger improved 
during this time and wiJ] start 
even though Burgeois is ready for 
heavy duty. 

Senior Sid Wintcr was named 
as game captain tor the game. 
Winter started the season as thirn 
s tring fullback. 

Columbus Junction Coach Frank 
Whltcly has Bob Herr, a 260-
pound lett tackle, as the heaviest 
man on the team. In the right 
tackle pOSition is Ivan Reece kit 
240. while Jack Moore, a reserve 
tackle, tips the scale at 237, and 

By~GRUK LEY 1------------------------------------------
DURHAM, N .C_ (JP) - After last Terrapins trouble, but not enough. quette over Holy Cross, Ohio State 

wek's epidemic of upsets - Oct. Oldaboma over JOW& &ale: The over Northwestern. Tulsa oler 
2·' t I "Bl k S t d .. Oklahoma A & M, Drake over "s no or ous ac a ur ay - southwest's miserable Intersec- Denver. 
football coacbes made a bt-eliner 
for the nearest bridges. tional record gets no rellef here_ ~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

They Ilever gol lnere. The roads Te as over ourhern Methodist: 
already were jammed with {ore- The Longhorns take another long THE 

DUNKIT 
casters. 

Personally we picked the East 
river, floated down the A:iantic to 
the North Carolina eoast, got 
picked U!l by a tobacco wagon and 

stride toward the Co:!on BowL 
Notre Dame over Navy: Both 

played a 7-7 tie with Penn. Tbe 
Irish should be in better physical Jefferson Hotel 

now Iind ourselves in Durham shape. 
where Georgia Tech and Duke Penn over Penn S&a~: A sopho
transact some business Saturday_ more passer named Walt Hynoski DOUGHNUTS 

Last week we missed 15 Of 49 and an eod named Ed Bell are the 
for .697 which pulled our season's I dl.lerence. 
average down 10 .776 - 229 right, The olhers: 
66 wrong. Let's go again: Midwest - Michigan ovcr 11-
Geor~a Tech over Duke: Leon linois, Minne:;ota over Iowa, Mar

(Shorty) Hardeman proves the 
dUference. 

CaUforDia over UCLA: The 
Golden Bears bounce back. 

Michlcan &ate over Purdue: 
The too-ranked Spartans have too 
much depth and power_ Upset is 
possible. 

Maryland over Boston Unlver. 
Ity: If BU's Harry Aggan~ is 

ovu his cold, he can give the 

•••••••••••••••• 
PARSONS II 

Office Equipment II 
And Supply • 

• •• • 
AcJdlnC l\laehlnet 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
We are lookinq for rellable parties. men or womell. who 
want to operate a chain of new coin merchandialnQ 
m:::chlnes. WE WILL SECURE LOCATIONS FOR YOU 
and set , '"u up in bua!.nUL This can be handled In your 
spare time--iJ Y'''U are Ilot emplcr,ed on Saturday it can 
be handled in 3 or 4 hours work and be built up to a 
buaineu that should pay $5,000 and up per yem when 
Cully establlahed. Ph!_lcal r-ondltloll or educatioll I.a of 
DO qreat Importance. NO SELLING OR SOUCITING - 110 

waitinq for 1 to 6 m':>nths to build up the buln .... It pays 
you a profit the first day_ 

Roosevelt's rough. tough de
tensive play has been its best as
let, and the Roughriders havc 
liven up only Iive touchdowns in 
five conference games, holding 
both McKinley and Wilson score-. W ASHrNGTON (IP}-A Univer- -

sees considerable action. • • Typell-riters • 

less. sity of Maryland junior - occused unbeaten Maryland Terps, to se" 
Develops Strong Team of trying unsuccessfull y to fix hi~ to It that the "spread' of points in 

Coach George Hidinge. took 12 ~choo l 's football game with Louis- the game did not cxcced 21. 

one betting on Maryland couid 
win. 

From the season's record the = 
heavicr Columbus Junction squad • 
should be a favorite. • - ----- -- - - . • • Papers Sales 

RIBBON lettermen from a team which lana State last Saturdny -ap- A spread is sometimes used by 
dlqn't win a game last season and peared .he~e Thursday and. Ii.is gamblers instead ot offering ~ ____ iiiiiiiiiii_-__ iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii-__ --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiljj 
whipped them into a strong a .~- lawyer indicated he would Jlgnt straight odds. Given a spread of 
gregation. remo:,al irom the District of Co- 21 points in favor of LSU, for in-

• · '.' . . . 
• • • • • • • • • 

THIS 1S NOT A GET-RlCH-QUJCK buln ... but It should 
qlve ~I()U a STEADY. PROFITABLE income for the re .. 
of your life. A CASH INVESTMENT of $594.00 I.a all 
that is required, which I.a secured by equipment. 

Using the split-T plus an oc- lumbla. stance, Maryland would have to 
easional single wing play, the Proceedings in the hC!1ring~ beat them by 22 points berore any 
Roughriders' offense is varied and were delayed until Nov. 20. 
pard to stop. Anyone of'the backs Louis Leonard Gi ickfield, u 
Is likely to pass and all four of the chunky 21-year-old who starred '_I 
backs have averaged bettcr than high school football in this arel, 
tour yards per tryon t heir rush- is charged with trying to bribe 0 

inI attempts. Maryland player to make sure th!!t 
Quarterback Jimmy Murdock, Mary land did not beat LSU by 

who sta,llds 5-5 and weighs ort7y more than 21 points. 
i26, is the smallest player in Cc- A special law covering the bl'ib
dar Rapids and perhaps in the ing of athletes in Maryland pro. 
conierence. His backfield mates vldes that persons convicted undp.r 
are also very small but very fast. it may be fined Irom $300 to $5,OUO 
~ilback Karl Kullander, whO and sent to' jail from six months 
lI'~ighs only 143, has been the 'RI- to three years. 
ders best running back. The half- Although Glickfield lives in Hy. 
backs are J im Floyd and Dewey attsville, Md .. just outside the ilis-
Bird. Standouts in Line trlct of Columbia, he surrcnderer! 

in Washington Wednesday night. 
Standouts in the small but ag- This forced authorities in Prince 

gressive Ilne are end Norval Lee, Georges county, Md .• where thl' 
tackle LaVerne Noeller and guard warrant against him was issued, 
Oort ·Thompson. Biggest Roosevelt to bring extradition proceeding!! 
lineman is tackle Dave Mitchell , to get him back into Maryland for 
who weighs 200 pounds. prosecution. 

Iowa City will present a revised Judge Nadine Gallagher con-
lineup for its fina l league game tinued the hearing until Nov. 20 
with four regulars and one re- to give Maryland authorities time 
serve being withheld from the to prepare extradition paper3. 
~ontest, and a fifth starter on the The warrant against the student 

" sidelines with an injury. accuses him of offering $I,OO(} to 

A DUCK HUNTER'S 
MUST! 

DECOYS 
Ari·Duk 

Carry-Lite 

Victor 

for 

Mallards, 
Blue Bills 

and Pin Tails 

$1.50 apiece or 
$17.50· a ' Dozen 

Duck Stamps Issued Gllldly 

~'lIJ~ 
$PfJRTING GODDS 

Jim Dana is due to start at I~t Tom Cosgrove of Philadelphia, 
I guard and Kenny Melll'cker lit Open Saiu'rda,. and A-tonday Nltes first-string oHensive center on ~'7': e 

right half with Bill Stevens get-
ting the starting nod at center in 

t 
. place of John Oakes, who has a 

twisted knee and is not expected I to be available for action. 
, End Charlie Sample, who played 
, such a sparkling game both of-
, tensively and defensively against 

East Waterloo last week, has becn 
named as game captain by mem- . 

I bers of the squad. 

®ur country is 

I Armbruster Issues 
· 35th Call for Iowa 
. lank Candidates 

For the 35th time, Coach David 
Armbruster has issued a call for 
swimming candidates to start 
work at SUI. 

It was in 1917 that he started 
the sport on an intercollegiate 
basis here. Iowa's first and on~y 
SWimming coac? wl11 open prac
tice for the 1953 season next Mon
day at 4 p.m. in the field house 
IIOO\. 

He will have a new assistan:, 
I &b Allen, a star football player 

and swimmer of the 30's, who has 
I COme from a successful high school 

coaching career at Rockford , Ill. 
to aid his old coach. 

: Coach Armbruster said that the 
, rebuilding process wili be a hard 
, on.e, because of losses 'of s'-,'h 

standouts as Bowen Stassforth, 
runner·up for the Olympic breast
stroke title and holder of 11 U. S. 
records; Wally Nicholson and Dick 
Labahn, sprinters; and Don Wa t· 
IOn, dlstancc swlmmor. Keo Mano. 
Hawaiian sprinter, Is 1953 cap
tain. 

PECORD I SAVE 25m .-
BUYERS ./0 
ON ALL 33·1!3 LP. RECORDS 

STRONG' 
Some say we are short of this, or failing at that. 
But we know that the strength is there-because 
a country is not like a chain, only as strong as its 
weakest linle A country's strength is the total 
of all its past and people, and all their determi
nation for the future. 'rhat is the strength we 
have-and can always count on. 

Listen! Read! Look! 

Talk! Argue! Thinkl 

Then VOTE 

E ARD L. .. 
O'CO 

Democratic 

Candidate 

for 
Ju tice 

of 
Iowa 

Supreme Court 
R sident of Iowa City 

This Ad P~ld for hy th~ .John~on County D m :ll'lalic Central 
Committee 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"I'm worried about Maude. Her broom came back with. 
out her," 

, 
I 

f 
. I 

CHIC YOUNG 

• • COM1\lERCIAL = l\lll\JEOGRAPlfiNG 

I 
• 122 Iowa Ave .. Phone 2571 • • • •••••••••••••••••• 

If you can quaUfv and have the neceraary capital and a 
lineere desire for financial I!ceurity. thefl' write at once 
lor a pera"nal Interview. qivlnq aqe. past experience, 
address and pholle number to Box SO, ~~ Daily Iowan. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
i - W- ANT -A-O--RA- T-ES- Music and Radio Baby Sitting 
• .------------ . PIJDLIC Addr... ")·slem. AllO wltll ItJJjV .jUJni. Bial 4,&i/l. 

O d 8 4 ret"ordl lor donee.. Woodburn Sound ne 111 .............. 0 prr wor Servl<... B-1) 1$1. 
Three days ........ 120 per word 
Five days _ .... _ ... 150 )ler word 
Ten day .. ,_ .... 200 pl'r word 
One month ........ 3ge per word 

MInimum oharC'e 50c 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
One insertion ............ 98c per inch 
nve Insertions per month, 

E1COR 5-I11cll tape record CT. Coil 8-0373. 

ROO'f lor men. Private (·"Iraner. DI~I ANTIQIJES, 819 River. 
7465. 

EXTRA nlCfIl room . Prlvatt bath. O.--ra(e. 
Man. DI.I 2918. 

SlNGLE down~lIIln room ""Ith running 
w.t~r. Dial 9161. 

o E. automR tic dlthw8,h\;'r, ervJee for G. 
I'hon. 4314. - ---Fait sale: Double bunk bcda complete. 
Phone 8-2G39. 

REFRIGERATOR. Call 8-3704. 
per insertion ... _ .... _88c per inch .' . DOUBLE room. Men. Very clo.., In. --- ------01.1 8-:1222, MISCELLANEOUS \lIoed r .. rnllute, Dav_ 

feo Insertions per month, ____ _ enporlo. bedl. eIr .... n tt.aln. ~lleata. 
per Insertion .... _ ... 80c per inch ROO'l1 lor renl. Man. Dial 8-2093. ~~;:p~on r;f:~n~~:~IM';; Stor.Vg":' Co~ "w· 

Dally insertions during month, 
(ler inserUon ......... _70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. PI.'ase chpck YOUl ad 
In the first issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be reo 
sponslblle for only nne incor
rect insertion. 

IIrtnl " . ... ItI". tnenh "f' 

file Dall, ' •• Itt. aa,lne .. o,n .. 
Ra ..... ellt E •• , H.n er 

CALL 4191 
Wanted To 'Buv 

FLUTE W Rl'lle<l. Dial R76!' 

Places To D1t 

A ocrrtm!m1 InT R""t ---
APARTMENT f .. rn,"bed . Three room. 

and ulllllle. paid. .75. Dial 9408. 
THREE room unfurnished newly decor

. ted. modern . private entrance. b 1"e-

ROOM lor alrl. - Dial 491\<, 
:----

VERY nl<e room. Phone 8-2518. 
!lOOM lor rent. Man, 0 101 8-2603. 

FOR ule . . . ty pc:wrltcrt •• lIde rulet. 
fountain p(!nl nnd penc:1l1. Radios. Flat 

Ironl. Study lamp •. LURg.ge. HOCX-EYl: 
LOAN CO. 

DOIJBLE room for men. $15. Near c.'ur- FOR used Cllevrolet p.rta & 15 In<ll 
rlcr. call 8-2~. lire.. Dial 8-2"1. ---------------------ROOMS - 1raduale . Iudeuto. 

4574. 
Pbon_ COCKER puppl.l. mol a0243. 

Autos tor Sale - Used 

1941 4-door FORD. Pho". 711e4. 

Lost and Found 
,LOST : Rand mode lan blllCold-lnlld 

two tone areen. Phone 3823. 

He lp WOOled 

W.ANTlID - a lrl lor PlIrt lime work. 
Good lulndwTlllna • ...,nU.i. Apply Mr. 

Todd. P,rlJ, Cleaner •. 

----GOOD Slandnrd Model Underwood Type. 
w.riter. See Il and make an ofJer. 117 

] OWB avr:. Phone 5713. 

CANARIES and parakeet.. Dial 2662. 
... .x.C. (>eker •. Dial 1800. 

Work Wanted 
LA UNDRIES. Phone B1'11. ---------
IRONING. mal 7111l1 . 

INSURANCE 
FIRE and .ulo tnauran".,. Whillna-Kerr 

Co. 

Personal Services 

menl aparlmenl close 10 ho. pltals. Nol STIJD£NT d1sltwasber weekend nights. CLEANING and, epalr on 8uUer •• down. 
suitable lor children. Phone 8-1888. D & L GMU lpOulo. turna .. ".. 'Pllone 5210. 
SMALL furnllhed ..... rlment. Student 

couple or graduate lady. Pllone 9881 
between g A.m , - 4 'P.m. 

Entertainment 

Kr..G·S KOMBO - Tlle cOI,bo Ihol 
I'tILT ER brush .. - Debu,,"nie C<IImetIee. 

Pbone 8-1738. 
THIRD noor nicely fuml.hed .mall pI ..... them 1111. Dial 4941. STORMS up. ~~. down. DIal HI0. 

aparlment. QuIel people. no chlldren 
or poll . 815 N . DodlIe. 
ONE and two room furnished apartments. 

Dial 3352. 

Insbuction 

'1ALLROOM dance I....". •. Mlm, Y<'ud, 
w"rlu 01.1 11411.~ 

STENCILLING Inotruellon. Make )'our 
Clul.lmn. girls. 8-1)2:H. 

Typ~.q..;. ___ _ 

Goi'ng to Minneapolis? 

r 

your party to a·tend out 

) I ~i'LlQ FREE r.~T:r OIDIl 
HENRY CARL ANU£RSON 

TYPING. Neat. ac<urole. prompt. 8-26:16 
evenings. 

TYPING. a",,~ral. theol.o. upeMence.1. 
8-2100. 

games .. etc. utDt' , 
112 PAGES OF GREAT 
ARTISTS - ORCHESTRAS 
Select Recordi De.ired 

, OPERA • SYMPHONY 
'IAUET • JAZZ 
Yoa d.tormlne prl •• 10"n.lt Deduct 21" from lb. tltabllahed lilt prl.e. 
,., tltalo, oftly-,.Send 2 lSe to eoYer 
... t of ",.lIInw. (R.r"nded wll~ erat 
..... r.1 
AMr- D.,.. SUI 

RECORD SALES CO. 
1L'1 \#w W (l(~" D"lIl' 

Chi UCl a tl 111, no . .. 

~EV, 1<105 ! 
MAS~UeRAtE 

PAR:'TY 
"T'O~y 

,-- oT--
:2. P.M . 

GAMES! 
F'RIZ-ES! 

OIrNERAL typlna. Dial 82881. 
TVPrNG, proofreadlna. EditIl Parman. 

118 QUQnsel Park. Phone 8-0237. 
TVPrNG. mlmeoaraphlnc. r ',lory pubUe. 

Mary V. Burn •. 801 Iowa Slale Bank. 
,)Ial 2656. 

PU'ERT t:rpm,. '713. 
----:-----GENERAL typing. Dial 8-S108. 

Ignitioll 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. ClintOD Dial Sn3 

For prices and appointments 

DIAL 3131 

Yellow Checker C·abCo. 
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High School Press Conference 
To Discuss ' Publication Problems 

Problems involved In producing --------- ----- - ----------
school publlcatlol1.ll will be dis
cussed by some 500 hiah school 
journallsts and teachers at a con
ference of the Iowa state hi&h 
school press associa tion today and 
Saturday at SUI. 

U. S. Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper 
will address the youthful journal
ists on 'The High School News
paper and Good Citizenship" at 
1:10 p.m. 

Don Brown, director of the nUn
ois high school press association, 
will follow with an outline on a 
"Ten Point Program for Improving 
Your Publications." Brown is a 
member of the journalism facuity 
at the University of Illinois and 
formerly served on the Iowa fac
ulty. He served as news editor .J! 
statlon WHO in Des Moines be
tore going to lllinois. 

Clair Culver &0 SPdk 
Clair Culver, Fort Dodge, pres

ident of the Iowa Association of 
Journalism Directors, wl11 speak at 
the opening assembly. 

Publication problems will be 
discussed at 1:30 p.m. Participat
ing will be advisors Mary Wessels, 
Iowa City; Arthur Lee, Council 
Bluffs; Clair Culver. Fort Dodge; 
Hildegarde Stolteben, Dubuque; 
Mable McCaslin, Ft. Madison; 
Richard Carey, West Waterloo, 
and Vernon Schlattman, Newton. 

Prof. John L. Davies, assistallt 
professor or education and d'I
rector of correspondence study, 
will tell "How the Student News
paper Can Improve Understanding 
Between the School and the Pu~
lic" when he addresses an after
noon meeting of the advisers. 

To Tour Campus 
The hlgh scllool journalists 

wlll be conducted on a tour of the 
campus late this afternoon. and 
tonight they will be entertained at 
a party in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Brown will address the "Oppor
tunities and ResponsibJllties ot the 
Student Journalist" at the openina 
session today. Group discussions 
wilt follow. 

SUl President Virgll M. Hanch
er will deliver the closing address. 

Herbert E. Clark, instructor in 
journalism at StTI, is in charge of 
plans tor the conference. 

Summerwill 
Named Head 
01 Fund Drive 

Ben E. Summerwill, 250 Lex-
ington ave., has been appointed 
chairman of the United Defense 
Cund campaign for Johnson cOlln
Iy, Robert F. Ray, general chair
man of the 1953 Iowa City Com
munity Chest drive, has announ
ced. The VDF is a ~Ivlslon of the 
Iowa City Community Chest. 

Summerwill will be In cilarge of 
the UDF drive in the county out
side of the Community Chest 
area. Each area is expected to 
raise one-half or the total county 
quota. 

Iowa Citians will help support 
the UDF through their contribu
tions to the Community Chest, 
Ray explained, 

Students Help Decorate Hospital 

(0.11, ..... " Phot.) 

DECORATIONS FOR TilE PSYCHOPATIIlC hOllpital Halloween 
party 1'0 up. Judy Foster. A4, Wes! Branch, ,hospital recreation dl
redor, holds the ladder while Rober~ Parsons, G, Kellol'lr, assistant 
recreation director at the hOllJlltal, puis up paper 8treamers with the 
help of Whit Niehaus, ca, Burlington. The party and cblu supper 
for patients and staff was held Thursda.y in the hospital rYJlUlulum. 

Halloween Party, (hili Supper 
Held 'al Psychopathic Hospital 

Patienls and staff at Psycho
pathic hospital got oIt to an ear!y 
start on a Halloween celebratio:'l 
wi th a 1>arty and chili supper 
Thursday night. 

Booths for apple bobbing, Cor
tunc telling and candy kisses were 
part of the program. A peanut 
hunt was also included in the be
fore supper activities. Social danc
Ing followed the reCreshments. 

The party was held in the hos
pital gymnasium. About 50 per
sons ranging in age from 10 to 10 
attended. 

"Parties like this give s taff and 
patients a chance to get better 
acquainted and help to cement 
reiations between them." Judy 
Foster, A4. West Branch, hospital 
recreation director said. 

Education in England 
Discussed by Speaker 

Tobias B. Weaver, publlc rela
tions officer or the Ministry of 
Education. London. England, ad
dressed more than 50 persons on 
national and local responsibilities 
tn English educatlon, Thursday 
afternoon. 

"The control or education in 
England and Wales is sbared by 
the Ministry of Education, the lo
cally elected county and city COUll
cils and the teacbing profession," 
Weaver said. 

Hl' emphasized that the teachers 
are lcit a wide discretion in deter-

Miss Foster was helped with 
party preparations by Robitrt 
Parsons, G, Kellogg, assistant re
creation director, staff members 
and patients. 

(linical (Iub 
To Meet at SUI 

Saturday 
Approximately 25 members of 

the Central Interurb,lO Clinical 
club will gather for the group's 
sixty-fourth meeting at the SUI 
college of medicine S~t\lrdRY 

All program 'Participants nre 
from SUI. 

Papers (0 be read lit the meet
Ing have been prepal'ed by Drs. 
Marion Jones and H. W. Gerard, 
bacteriology; Gcnevieve Stearnes 
and I. V. Ponset!, pediatriCS and 
orthopedics respectively; H. M. 
"\ urian, ophthalmology ; W. M. 
Kirkendall, internal medicine and 
VA hospital; R. H. Flocks and 
David c;:ulp, H. D. Kerr and H. B. 
Elkins, and T. C. Evans, ul'ol()gy. 
radiology and radiation research 
laboratory. 

The Johnson county quota of 
$2,943.72 will be met by the Com
munity Chest, UDF, USO and five 
other defense-connected services. mlning the currjcu~um of the 

Summerwill wil1 appoint a schools and th~ chOice of text
chairman (or each of the county's books and teachmg methods. . 

A. K. Fisher, college of de.1-
tistry; Stuart C. Cullen and C. E. 
Pittinger. R. M. Featherstone and 
E. G. Gross, anesthesiology and 
phalmacology respectively; S. E. 
Ziffren and R. E. Kallio, surgery 
and bacteriology; R. S. Duff. in
ternal medicine; E. L. DeGowln, 
H. E. Hamilton and R. F. Sheets, 
C. D. Janney and J. A. Ellis, in
lernal medicine and radiation re 
search laboratory. 21 townships for the drive which Weaver, a guest Of. the UDJ~ed 

will begin in a few days. . Slates gover~ment,. IS spendmg 
The USO will receive 78 per four month~ 10 thiS countn: to ftiIil~?'W~~~"",,::a~~'::::J;.~ 

cent of the national United De- learn and diSCUSS how educab~nal 
lense Fund quota. It also provides problems commo,n to the Um~ed 
funds for the National Recreation States and England al'e bemg 
association, American Social Hy- coped w.ith. 
glene association, United Com- He Will leave the SUI campus 
munity Defense Services, Ameri- Saturda~ to go to Austl~, Tex., 
can Relief for Korea and the where he wlU visit the Uruverslty 
United Seaman's Services. of Texas and the public school 

Summerwlll Is a former slate system there. 
vice-commander of the American ---- ---
Legion and a former commander LITTLE LAND IN CITIES 
of the Iowa City post of the Le- Cities which are occupied by 
,ion. almost half the population of the 

United States contain only hal! of 
1 per cent of the nation's land. 

aere's Your Chance 
To Get Xmaa GIft.1 
at Beta Sigma Phi'. 

CRAFT · & 
GIFT SALE 

Fri.. Oct. 31 -7 to 9 pm. 
Saturday. Nov. I 
9 a.an. to 2 p.m. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
ASSEMBLY ROOM 

University Chorus 
To Give Concert 
Wednesday Night 

----------~~~-----------------POLITICAL ADVERTrsEMIlNT 

The University Chorus will pre
sent its first concert at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Iowa Memorial 
Union main lounge. 

The program will feature four 
folksongs, arranged by Leon Wag
ner, G, Iowa CitY, who is also a 
member ot the chorus. The tolk
songs are "The Lass from the Low 
Countree." "Mar~ Was Watching." 
"Christmas Greeting," and "Yule-
tide." . 

Another highliwht of the con
cert will be William Billings' 
"Three Fuguing Tunes." Billings, 
born in Boston in 1746, was prob
ablY the first American composer 
of any distinction, aecordin, to 
Prof. Herald Stark, director of the 
chorus. 

Billlnp' tunes are: ''Creation,'' 
"When Jesus Wept,n and "Be Glad 
Then Amedca." 

The 14S-voiced chorus also will 
present two ehoruse. from "L'
Allegro" by Georg . Friedrich 
Handel. 

Free tickets for the' concert will 
b~ available at the Union main 
dII~k beginninll Saturday, . Nov. I. 

JOHN t. 
STAHMER 

Democratic 

Candidate 

for 

SHERIFF 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

Election, Nov. 4 

A yote lor Stahmer Is a yote foe efflc:t.nt. ec:oDOmical Icnr 
eaiarcement. a. haa 4 yeora ~ aa a cktputy. 

This Ad Patd tor by the J___ Coun&y DelDOCraUc Central 
Co8ntt&ee 

JeHerson Hotel 
Changes Owners; 
Manager to Stay 

The furnishings , fixtures and 
lease of Hotel J elferfoll have been 
purchased trom C. H. Hartnagle 
of Des Moines by the Mitchell
Foster Hotels Co., \ ith general 
offices in Ottumwa, ]oll'a. The 
purcha.~e price has not been d is
closed. 

George Davis, manngcr of Ho
tel Jefferson Ior the last 10 yea rs. 
will continue in tha t position for 
the present according to Charlt)s 
H. Mitchell, president of the hotel 
chain. Mitchell also announced 
that an extensive renovation pro
gram will begin shortly after ltte 
tirst of the year. 

Hartnagle said that there would 
be no change in personnel. The 
transaction does not involve the 
hotel building itself which is own
ed by the Iowa City Hotel Co. 

Iowa Mounlainee1rs to Present 
Film on Utah Jeep Trails 

Historical Group 
Elects SS Persons 
To Membership 

Fifty-five persons were elected 
to membership in the Sla te His-

"Jeep trails through Utah" will (orleal Socle(y of Iowa during Oc-
be thc leature oC the Iowa Moun- tober, Prof. William J. Petersen, 
tineer natural-color travelogue • superintendent, has announced. 
nt'esented Sunday at 8 p.m. in i Robert A. Rutland, research as-
Macbride auditorium on thc sur ~ . sociate at the State Historical 50-
campus. clety, and L . E . Jones. 331 S. John-

Stan Midgley, who is credited r- son st., were tfte two Iowa Cltians 
by critics with a new appros"h . elected to membership. 
to thp travelol!Ue. will oerson 'l ll V • Forty-eight of the new members 
narrate this adventure trip which } are II'om 32 different towns in 26 
he made through Utah. I Iowa counties. Des Moines is 

"Humorous and fasl-moving, it credited with acquiring five new 
revenl~ Utah as one of the me'tl '. members. while Dubuque and 
colorful, bizarre and beauUi'l l Newton each gained three. In ad-
lands in the world," say Moun- Stan Midgley dition to Iowa City. seven towns 
laineer officials. 1-- were represented with two mem-

Inclu.ded in the film will be I tions. bers and 21 were credited with 
pictures of hidden valleys, in- Admission is by Mountaine~r one member each. 
cludin~ the recently discoverr d Series A membership, or by single In addition, six members were 
"Goblin Valley," so-caUed becau· e admission, which is 80 cents for elected from six states and one 
of its many strange rock torm~- ndults and 50 cents for children. from North Ireland. 

3 Women Injured 
In 2 -Car Collisioa 

Three women were inlUr~ 

Thursday morning In a two 
collision at the comer of E1IiI 
River streets, Several hundred* 
lars damage was done to 
car, police reportcd. 

A.II three wcre taken to \ 
versity hospital and Inter relt 

Cars driven by Robert a.1~ 
824 E. Market st. and Regina 
Plum. 105 N. Gilbert sL co . 
in the intersection. • 

SUGAR BEET paODUV'I'IGlI 
A modern sugar beet factory 

handle 6,000 tons or ,uPI' ~ 
dailY. 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ................... . 
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For Two More BIG THRIFT DAYS, 
Fri.; Sat., · Oct. 31 - Nov. 11 

= •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• • • • = I One Large Group = I '0 · . II of Men's 
II ~f~ ." IJ()NT ", Alilt '~% ! 
I -THRIFT WEEK I 
• • 
• New\ RADIO and RECORD PLA YES $7495 • = Steelman· 3 speed Chanqer II 
• • !. Used TELEVISION·TABLE MODEL $150 II. 

12·m. Arvin . completely installed 

• • II Used TELEVlSION·TABLLE MODEL $150 II 
• 17-m. Arvin - completely installed • • • i Woodburn Sound Service I 

SUITS 
and 

TOPCOATS 

200;0 
BREMERS 

at a 

SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT of 

• • i 8 E. College Phone 8·0151 ! ?_Ut, ~ flNIJ. Ntdwuallf ·KM,., 8t111W14 
II I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • I II I 
i I 200;0 off 
• • • • • • • • • One Group of Men's and Ladles' • 

II Leather Billfolds = 
• ~ price • • • II D.scont.inued Patterns of II 
• Men's and Ladies' Luggage • II Overnilfht Cues, Wardrobes. Com,Plnlon Cases II 
• 25% to 40% Off • • • • One Lo~ of Ladies' • 

== Purses = 
; 20% to 50% Off = • • • Use Our Christmas Lay Away Plan Durini Thrift Days • 

• • 

on All Regular 4S RPM 

Albums 
Select Group of 

78 RPM Popular Records 

20% 

WEST 'MUSIC CO. II FRY AUF'S Leather Goods • 
• 4 south Dubuque St. II 14 S. Dubuque St. Phone 3213 

.................................................................... i •••••••••••••• , ••• 
II ;; THRIFT DAYS SALE OF 

I FREE - I • • 
i PRIZES I • • 
• during • II ! 
I Kirwan's II • • • • II 6th Anniversary Salel II • • .. - ... ~ Come In and Register • • i J(;.rwan :Jurnilure CO. i 
• 8 S. Dubuque II 8 South Clinton · -........................................................................ ; .............. .. 

2500 PUBLISHER'S 

REMAINDERS 

Selecl and Save 
Fiction and Non-Fiction 

59c Books , ....... ...... 2 for $1.00 

98c Books .......... . ... 2.for $1.75 




